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Cialy KitckM li Nm.

H. Hriasikopoulas. 1 ^ -  
prietor of the Catady Kitchen 
has closed a deal leasing the 
Zeve building next door to 
hb present ktand, and as soon 
at the necesaary repairs can 
he made will more into tbb  
building. He b  supposed to 
get poseasion, with ail re- 
patres and alterations made, 
h r the 1st ot June.

The building now occupied

m e  BKÎ STORE -

by the Candy kitchen b a one 
story and the candy factory 
part ot the establbhment b  
conducted in a separate build
ing in the rear; but with the. 
new location be wtfl have a 
two story building with eon> 
siderable more space oneaefa 
floor.

Mbs Burrel Haltom  
Dolan, b  here tor a  
T b i t  to her mother,
John Haltom.

lEBELS NERACING NATAROIAS.

Cnnu*i Ncb ire b Si|kt si Ttvi m i 
Bsttk ii Die ts B s fb itlliit Aiy 

Pbnest

Brownsville, Texas, May 
12.—The constitutionalists
were wit|iin sight of Mata
moros at 11 o’clock this morn
ing, approaching from two 
directions, and a battle is ex
pected momentarily.

General Blanco, constitu
tionalist commander, sent a 
courier last night to Mafor 
Ramos, federal commander, 
at Matamoros, requesting hb  
surrender and threatening to 
attack within 12 hours.

General Ramos sent a curt 
refusal to surrender. The 
federáis are largely outimm 
bered, but are entrenched with 
tour machine guns in position.

Captain George J .  Heal of 
the Texas volunteer guard, 
and two citizens, have gone in 
automobiles .carrying an 
American flag to meet the 
rebeb and deliver a request 
Ixom Captain Kirby Walker, 
in command of United States 
troopa at Brownsrille, request
ing that shots be hot fired to  
ward thb xity.

J£li Morgan, merchant e i  
ne. was in the city today

THE LEADINO HOUSE

SPECIAL

y

Fifty W ASH  D R ^ E S  sizes .32 
to 44. Represnting in style the 
same and similar models of 
this picture. Fabrics include p>er- 
c^e, gingham and madras, trimmed 
in contrasting materials. Values 
range up to $6.30.
Special . .

Renfrew Crepe Novelties
A  fabric that won’t fade in wash
ing. W e have just received about 
25 new patterns in white, tan, blue 
and pink ground with neat stripes, 
27 inches wide. 1
SpedeJ per yard •

Egyptian Tissue
In stripes, checks and solid colors, all 
new Spring patterns. Thb fabric 
usually sells^or 25c, specially priced 
per yard . .  1....................................  19c

White Lawns
If you need any white Lawn be sure 
and call to see us. W e are oflering 
an assortment of 15c, 20c and 25c 
white Lawn a t . . . . . . . .  .................. 10c

Curtain Goods
New Curtain Fabrics in beautiful 
floral, Persian and Oriental designs 
vou’ll find us showing from 10c,12^c 
15c on up.

New Parasois
Fancy, also black Parasols in the 
latest Spring designs for women, 
misses and children. .  75c, $1.00 on up

Ladies' V^sfs
A regular 10c Vest................4  for 25

Í

100 pairs of misses* and children’s sample Slippers, 
sixes 6 to 2, worth $1.50 and $1.75, choice.. . .  90c

200 pair meq's black gun metal and patent leather 
Oxfords. W e bought these at a bajrgain, worth
$4 00 to 15.00 a pair. Special......................... $2 .98

, 200 pair ladies’ black and white Oxfords 2 strap
I Pumps, regular $2,00 value for..........  ..............$1.50

Mayer & Schi Inc.
Tv.

-■'jí

A Solid Car Load
of DEERING NEW IDEAL Mowers and 
Deering Self and HanARump Hay Rakes 
just received. Make hay while fhe sun

shines, with the best haymaking outfit

yon can buy: *THE DEERING NEW

U)EAL” outfit

The price is reasonable. The goods 

are absolutely guaranteed.

dpon . Monk & Co.

uraviismrtCGENT&

iMfscite kkftka sf kmttimnl to 
Scctisit 49 ud S2, Article 3, ef 

tke CesstititiM. \

The Board of Regents of 
the University ot Texas has 
issued an address to the peo
ple in advocacy ot the adop 
tion of the* proposed amend
ment to Sections 49 and 52, 
Article 8, of the Constitution 

the election called by 
for July

confidence of the people. The 
men who have constituted its 
governing board have been

Tt NmI It dto Aaidbi.
It will be remembered that 

several weeks ago a party ot 
distinguished citizens selected ^citizens ot this county went 
trom diflerenl sections ot the to Lufkin and put up to the 
state; its faculty have been commissioners court of that 
well equipped scholars, chosen ' county the matter of bridging 
without political influence, ̂  the Angelina river and the 
tor merit and efficiency; near-, bottom at the Spradley ferry, 
ly twenty thousand Texas | and suggested that a commit-
boys and girls have been stu
dents in its halls; no breath

tee from each of the counties 
meet at the river and go over

iin
Governor Colquitt 
19, 1918.

The Regents show that state which gave it being, and 
there are 2121 students now whose bounty sustains it year 
in attendance at the Universi- by year. One serious handi-

1 ty, 800 more

ot scandal has touched it; its| the situation together and 
growth and prosperity have, make estimates with regard 
more than kept pace with the to the best place to .cross and 
advancement of the great! the possible expense.

The commianoners court ot

erected at the University out out touching the pocket of 
of appropriations made by any citizen ” 
the Legislature; and that 
the adoption ot the proposed 
amendment would authorize 
the use of the income from

Angelina county have advised 
Commisioner Muckelroy that 

than were in cap under which it has labor- they will meet a committee 
last vear; t h a t  ed, and is laboring now. can from this county at the river 

‘under the present Constitu- be recnoved by S e  p «ple rf tomorrow W edne«I.y. end
„o n S m  budding c n  be T e ^  on J»W

ers court of this county go, 
as the entire court of Ange
lina county will be there, and 
and be is interesting him
self today in arranging for 
transportation ot the party. 
He bad hoped to get citizens 
who own cars to volunteer 
their services and their cats 
for this tnp. What success 
lie has had we are not advised 
but it is certain that the com
mittee will go to the river, for 
Mr. Muckelroy will rustle 
some way.

Civt.
The county Commassioners 

I court met Monday morning
the use ot tne incunic
the University permanent reifular quarterly session 
endowment tor the erection «nd began at once looking in- 
of buildings, and would not to the business of the county.
I make any addition whatever Most ot Monday was devoted 
to the taxes to be paid by the ^  ‘ he examination ot reports 
people. The Regents also of county officers, justices of 
refer to the benefits that the peace and the allowing of

would accrue under the pro
posed amemdment to the —  
other State institutions, « » o n  today and possible
which ot Course would include »»» *8sion a day or tw’o

State Normal Schools, longer.

its against the county 
The court will remain in

Ithe
the College ot Industrial Arts, 
and the A. Ac M. College.

The following paragraph 
in the statement of the Re
gents is interesting:

**For thirty years the Uni- 
vertity ot Texas ha^ grown 
•teadUy in the esteeni and

tiilfititi DmI.
B. M. Isaacs has purchased 

from Jim  Sharp of L u^ in , 
the property on North street 
known as the old Caraway

San Angelo— Stock b mov
ing freely since the recent 
rains and many big shipments 
ot cattle have been made. 
The railroads are handling a 
rushing husiDesB and the cat-

.1 i'

Place. Thb b  one ot the tlemen all over the Concho 
prettiest lots on ihb popular country are eojoying a piot- 
street perous

/
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K  C Baking Powder is guaranteed 
absolutely pure and wholesome. 

There is no Rochelle salts, no 
harmful residue left in the food 
that is leavened with K C.
Even the most delicate can eat hot 
breads raised with K  C  without distress. 
Try K  C  Baking Powder breads if yeasl- 
rai^d bread does not agree with you.

? V e e k l y  S e n t i n e l

A>AuroM A HAL.TOM, Kro.ri.iura 
OU.B8M. HALTOU, MskaOIA

1 If Japan is successful in
running its bluff ot discon
tinuing friendly relations with
the United States unless the
California anti-alien land bill

Ì  . is vetoed, wonder what they

Pikstiie Wiu 1. & G N Csie.

Advices reHt'hed Houston 
Wednesday that the supreme 
court at Austin has affirmed 
the International and Great 
Northern shop removal case 
in which Anderson County's 
contentions were sustained. 
This will mean that the tem
porary injunction granted 
against the International

will attempt next? It occurrS|and Great Northern, restrain
ing them from removing 
their shops from Palestine, 
will remain in hill force and 
effect until the case is called 
tor trial on its merits.

Attorney Wilson of the 
firm of Wilson, Dabney & 
King, coBDselors tor the rail
road at Houston, stated Wed
nesday that while he had not 

Nacogdoches is totting into ^ copy of the decision of 
the city class and is preparing | supreme court, he was of

pave its streets, build a | opinion that the action

to us that the lands of the 
United States should belong 
to its citizens, and that a citi* 
zen of another country should 
lot be allowed to own any ot 

it. The Unitee States is big 
enough to run its affairs with
out the interference of other 
countries.

to its streets, build a| 
sewer system and do things 
right. It has bought its 
lighting system has long 
owned its water system and is 
preparing to build more side
walk and fret tree mail deliv
ery. When 
Texas towns

of the court had nothing to 
do with the return to Pales- 

i tine of the general offices 
now located at Houston.

According to high officials 
of the International and

these old EaitjQ^^^ Northern Road, the I. 
do awake they > g . N. at no time bad any 

make up lost time in a hurry, j intention ot removing their 
Progress is likely to break out j shops from Palestine, as that 
io other spots almost any time
and when the whole ot East 
Texas get to running on high 
gear a new Garden ot Eden is 
r s j r e d .—Center Champion.

point was the most convenient 
one on their lines tor that de
partment.

Just when the case will be
tried ot Anderson Countv

, , , . against the 1. St G. N., in
Supposing the bustle doei u- u ..u i a .i. which they ask tor tie  ic;

come back, what are you go |. * i ak. : . turn ot the general offices
log to do about It? mquire.s L „  . . n  i .•. . vT o - • 'from Houston to Palestine, is
the Memphis News Scimita. i ^, u  a •. . .  . , . .  , .not known.— Houston Chroni-Dothing about | ,

how
W e shall do 
it except contemplate 

much better the Lord is on 
shaping up feminity than the 
wire trust is.— Houston Post.

It the Post intimates that 
the Lord is responsible tor 
the triangular shapes and 
abrupt stops now in vogue it 
ought to be imprisoned tor 
blasphemy. The Lord didn’t 
shape women tolks that way, 
neither did he teach Eve to 
wear anything under her 
fig leaf that would make her 
look like the covv catcher ot a 
train.— Honey Grove Signal.

Whatever Lutkin can profit 
by, that thing should be seized 
upon and used to advantage. 
Even it it is seen when a cer
tain step would be to advan
tage in the tar distant futurct 
the thought should be pre
served until the time arrived 
to act. For thie reason, the 
News suggests that it ever the 
time becomes propitious tor 
the paving ot the streets that 
the example ot Nacogdoches 
he follow^. They are send
ing a delegation to Houston 
this week to find out what 
kind ot material that city is 
using now tor street paving, 
t he approximate cost, etc., 
and when they return they 
will report their findings and

Wkit ii Bsffiiess?
Happiness is the greatest 

paradox in nature. It can 
grow in any soil, live under 
any conditions. It defies 
environmenL It comes from 
within. It is the revelation 
ot the depths of the inner 
life as light and heat proclaim 
the sun from which they 
radiate. Happiness consists 
not of having, but ot being; 
not ot possessing, but ot en
joying. It is a warm glow ot 
a heart at peace with itself. A 
martyr at the stake may have 
happiness that the king on 
his throne might envy. Mun 
is the creator ot his own hap
piness. It is the aroma ot a 
life lived in harmony with 
high ideals. For what a msn 
has he may be dependent on 
others; what he is rests with 
him alone. W hat be obtains 
in life is but acquisition, 
what be attains is growth. 
Happiness is the soul's joy in 
possession ot the intangible.—  
Williim Geo. Jordan.

Glen Rose—The construc
tion ot the Glen Koae-Dallas 
speedway is progresring rapid
ly. The highway has already 
befn graded to the Brasos
River bridge And auto parties 

the project ot street paving in lare using this part of it. The 
our sister city will begin.---1 road will be a valuable com- 
liutkiB News. I merciai factor.

"A n egg," explains the 
Oxford Register, "is com
posed ot four pnrts, the shell, 
the yolk, the white and the 
price. The shell is very 
fragile, like the ten Command
ments, and can be broken 
without an effort. The price 
is the biggest part ot the egg 
and its greatest protection. 
The price alone has saved 
many innocent young eggs 
from being boiled and eaten.

spoil verv quickly. When an 
egg spoils, it puts its whole 
heart into the performance. 
One ckn tell a spoiled egg as 
tar as it can be seen, and 
with one’s eyes shut at that 
it the wind is in the right 
direction. There was a time 
when everyone ate tresh eggs 
in summer and winter. Now
adays, however, business 
methods have led mert to 
buy all the tresh eggs in 
summer and store them in 
winter, when they have ac
quired a rich russet flavor."—  
Ex. -________

Tkt Sile sf OpiiiM.

The sale ot opinion, the 
perversion ot tacts, the use ot 
the editorial column to sup
port unworthy men in ex
change tor money or place, all 
these are as inexcusable, as 
abominable, as is the prosti
tution ot any other good to 
an unworthy purpose.

Among the requirements of 
the editorial department, 
therefore, 1 should place a 
profound and abiding respect 
on the part ot the editor tor 
his calling, a recognition ot 
the tact^ that the newspaper 
business is commercial in the 
highest and best sense ot thuw 
term, the desire and the 
ability to render unto the 
public is entitled—first, in the 
public the service to which the 
publication ot iiews fairly and 
arcurately given and, second, 
in the absolute and inflexible 
honesty of every expression ot 
opinion offered.— American 
Press.

i M M M t a K C i q
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THE SENSATIONS OF RYIN G IN AN AEROPLANE

Ftnien' Uoiti Seieett GahestM. 
Fort Worth, Tex., May 10, 

—The executive com mittee 
ot the Farmers’ Educational 
and Co-operative Union ot 
Texas selected Galveston, 
Texas, tor the next State con
vention at a recent meeting 
held at their headquarters in 
this city.

The reason given tor hold
ing the convention at Galves
ton this year is that conditions 
in the southern part ot the 
State relative to marketing 
will be studied by committees 
during the seassiou. Several 
days will be spent in Houston 
also where warehouse plans 
will be given consideration.

W i r n t U lkii Bich SckuL
Messrs. Lathan St Keeley ot 

this city have secured the con
tract to do the painting on 
the handsome new high school 
building at Lutkin, and will 
begmon tiie job about the 
middle of next week.

The building is , a three 
story brick, and one of the 
most modem 4nd handsome 
in East Texas. fireproof 
throughout with all steel 
ceilings. The lower story or 
primary rooms are of con
crete and their* walls will be 
calcemimed. The contract 
price tor the job is, we under
stand, $1250.

Cbattanocgü, Tenn. Mav 7. 
—Johnny Green, the aviator, 
was asked today tn define his 
sensations when flving a mile 
above the earth, at a speed ot 
seventy miles an hour, which 
is the speeu attained by his 
Cardui Biplane.

"Flying in an aeroplane", 
said Mr. Green, "h as been 
aptly described, by Mr. H. 
H. Fyfe, as making you feel 
like a disembodied spirit 
Everything helps to make 
you think that you have left 
your own familiar self behind. 
Even the air-clothing you 
put on—the close-fitting hel
met, the heavy suit, the gog
gles, defending vour eyes, 
seems to rob you ot your 
personality. It you dispense 
with this, you must devote a 
large part ot your attention 
to holding your eyebrows on. 
The rush ot air sweeps clean 
away ail the warm pulsations 
ot humanity. The earth be
low becomes strangely insig-

nificant. You have ceased *o | Hi', service Lave been ac- 
beam an. You have become J quired, at lipivy expense, by 
a god, riding upon the wiiî is il»e Clialtjui > < •& United Con- 

jot the moaning, defying the tedcrat- K*ii*'ion Committee, 
I whirlwind, dwelling ih the I to fly for iie entertainment 
I heart ot the storm." im'oga’s guests at
j Johnny Green is the Keunmit in that city May
aviator who has come out ot*27, and lil). At each ot

r

the South. Born in Gallatin, 
Tenn., near Chattanooga, he 
began his career in the auto 
mobile business as a chauffeur, 
then opened a repair shop ot 
his own and later took to 
motor cycle racing tor Glenn 
Curtis, 'who himselt later 
went into the avistion busi
ness.

Johnny Green, with the 
help ol his partner, Mr. Carl 
Mourfield, built the first Bi
plane Flying Machine in the 
South, and flew it successfully 
from the start. He now owns 
two biplanes, viz: "Cardui
Flyer No. 1" and "Cardui 
Flyer No. 2," and has made 
many sensational and daring 
flights throughout the county.

these flights during the Re
union, he will drop ten envel
opes, containing one dollar 
each, donated by one ot the 
leading manufacturers ot 
Chattanooga.

The board ot health ot 
New Orleans insists that the 
bakers wrap their bread, and 
the Masters Bakers Protective 
Association have decided to 
pass the expense ot the paper 
and labor ot wrapping the 
bread along to the consumer 
and will raise the price ot a 
loaf or reduce the size The 
consumer always pays the 
freight.
F o r W M k M M  M d  L o u ~ o f A p p e tite

TIm  Old tUadArd (carrml MnmMthtuimg toate. 
O k O V rS  T A S T S U n s  chiU TOMIC drtTva out 
Malaria aad kuilda ap tb« arataa- A Ira« loaic 
aadaar*Appetiser. PoradalU aadckildrca. 90c.

Cittrrk Gies Siallla u f Bawkii| 
Ceiae.

The best nose and throat 
specialists in the world advise 
their patients to breathe 
Eucalyptus to destroy Catarrh 
germs and heal the sore, raw 
spots.

Booth’s HYOMEI is Aus 
tralian Eucalyptus combined 
with Thymol, and some Lis- 
terian antiseptics. Breath it 
through the little pocket in
haler, and in vapor from as 
directed, and this antiseptic 
balsam will surely destroy all 
germ life and all Catarrh 
misery.

It's guaranteed for Catarrh, 
Coughs« Cold and Croup; it 
relieves stufled-up head in 5 
minutes and refreshes the en
tire nssal tract. Complete 
outfit with directions for use 
$1.00. It you own a H YO 
MEI inhaler get a bottle of 
Booth's HYO M EI for 50 
cents at Stripling Haselwood 
5c Co. and druggists every
where. 'Just bivathe it— no 
stomach dosing.

See Me For

Swift ^ Co. High 
Grade Fertilizers

I w a n t  a n d  n e e d  y o u r  b u s in e s s

OSCAR. MURPHEY

Isv I t  T iili dw rkUt.
The physician bad been 

treating a m in for dyspepsia 
far along time, and finally 
wishing to know how his pa
tient was coming on, be told 
him to take a dill pickle just 
before going to bed and see it 
he could bold it cm bis stom
ach over night. The next 
day the man called and the  
physician aAed him the re
sult.

"Ob, it was alright, Ooc- 
tor,’’ he said, "as long as I 
was awake, but when 1 went 
to sleep it rolled off."— E x.

Blackburn 4  Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade 

Cash or Credit

W e have from 3P to 5 0  head all 
the time.

Farm  stock our specialty.
W e guarantee every horse to be 

just as we represent.
W rite or phone us for infohnation«

Blackburn < Mast
Horse and Mule Dealers'

Nacofdocbea, Tc m s
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Hip Source 
of Groat Danger

\“
May be Means of Absorbing 

Disease Germs in Most 
Unexpected Manner.

COUNCIL SELECTS PAVING NATERIAL

Let! Ceitract for Panae el Main Street 
aaé Public Soure Werk to 

Start June lit.
/

As per advertisements of 
the City Council, that body 
met yesterday afternoon in 
the city hall at 4 o'clock, to 
receive bids for the paving of 
Main street from the railroad 

j to the intersection of Mound 
Street, nn̂ l :ilso the public 
is<|unie.

I*. E. Green, civil engineer, 
troin the iVetna Engineering 
Co., ot Chicago, was present 
n'ld assisted the eity council 
ill the line.for which his ser
vices were secured, and will 
have charge ot the work when 
it is started. Five contractors 
were present by representa
tives and submitted bids tor 
the work. Alter reading the 
several bids in open council, 
that body went into exejutive

p̂ xluct TN . : Of o’clock
u)«r rtimniHii. M. iw :.v f r utixiii. pa-, bad hnished exaiuiiiing ' thc
raali. *•'•1 Hii.; •iM’ ir 'li/rn.»'. rijul»- : ' , , • ■ i j  i_«.nt irc-i •' j u»« of ,rai* i >!in iioin scvcral bi'ls aiid awarded the
aiaeaa« cerir« <l!rr<'t. T’-'- lacts ara
brought out in a highly .i.trrcatlng book 
eompllad by the mr<1loal depurtment of 
Thg Swift Bpeciflc Co., 1i* Swift Hhlg,
Atlanta. Ga. It la mailed free, together 
with a special Irttrr of advice to all who 
axe atruggllng with .t bliKid' ttiaeaee

Oot a ti.oe buttle uf S. K. S. today of 
your druggist. It will surprise you with 
lu  wonderful ecUou In the Uood.

BId P rm vv n  to  All Blood and Skln 
Diaeagea.

Th-t r.- "erch ¡.iture.tory nf The SaMft 
Speci.'c I I. ha» collcctod a vaat amnunt 
of liifor-ititlon rocjnllng thè a;iread of 
blood oletoiaea. In thiiuHands of Instuv.cea 
thè Vèrulw. ij p̂ ..̂  havo hrcn tho rr-
aulC C'f Loining In cont irt wl'.'.i dh-u-â e I 
g a n n ì In 'luhlic pl-irc;! and tli« u,>.oarent- 
ly in. ' x-iltic int inmiile hn» Iiecn thè 
cause. It ktiiTjda with aatonl.ahing ra- 
pldlty, 'firn  liif'-oting t!ie etiil.o System 
in a few <Uys.

It la fortunate. h»wever. tln-.t .thore la 
a rr::-eJy lo roiw ii'ilt kly and thoroiiglily 
with SU'h a ci.iidltloii, and thanks to thè 
«nerg)’ • f Ita liruducers tha fiimnu.a 
8. S. 8. tn-y ià< v 6e hud at nlreoat aiiy 
drag a* re In tho cUdllLMl worid.

Thl» i.re;*i-it.oii etur. l:. alone among 
npecllic rcMOHlloa a» a uIu<m1 purltler It 
la B'inc.. i...t .'cvu.uiiuiiarv In it» compo- 
sltlui., s ino« It a< ( om|>il»liefi all thut waa 
•ver rhiimcil I<»r iiiert uiy. I mII.Ic». .iraenlc 
and oih.T rì'':>*ri'<*ih‘c minerai druta. and 
yet II « u...''>iuiulv i. ptireìy vrgciaMn

H E R B I N E
For the Bowels

A Cur# for Chronic Constipation, Torpid Liver 
and Irregular Bowal Movomonts.

Congtlpntlon |j the moet common disorder of the bowel*. It 
affects both sesea and all ages but is more prevalent among 
women because their duties In the household require less physical 
cxerclsa than the occupations of men; therefore women suffer 
most from its baneful effect. ^

A constipated person is an easy yietim when egposed to any 
serious disease—Pr jatunia. Typhoid Fever, Malaria, Rheumatism. 
Small Pox. Tellow I'STcr and Bright's Disease gather their annual 
harvest of death among those who are habitually constipated. 
Even though they escape these diseases, such persons are always 
ailing more or lesa They have headaches, bad digestion, dissi* 
ness, virtlgo (blind staggers), sallow complaxloa. flatulenre, loss 
cf strength; and no energy at all. Herblne haa a moat admiCablo 
iffect In the bowels; it Is cooling, purifying and regulating. It 
puts a prompt check on biliousness, wind in the bcwsls, nervous
ness, heartburn, bad breath, low spirlta, drowaUiMa la the day
time and aervous wakcfulnesa at night.

WILL NOT BUY EOAD.

P rice 5 0 c  p er B ottic. ''
IT.

Per Weak ligh t M  gees ■ tegheae Bye lolew. It

S i  kO Ahq WgCOMwajeoaj]jvi
A L L  D R U G G IS T S

The Palestine Record warns 
the public that the new law 
forbidding pollution of 
streams having gone into 
effect, care must be exercised 
to prevent anyone being 
caught bathing in a stream. 
True, bu it any East ‘ Texan 
gets up courage to take a 
bath, he should be entitled 
to the priviledge of the sus
pended sentence law, at least. 
—San Antonio Express.

The most vigorous workers 
have spells of “tired feeling“ 
now and then. This feeling 
is caused by derangement in 
the stomach, liVer and bowels. 
A few doses ot Prickly Ash 
Bitters quickly corrects the

l.s

contract to Uie Municipal 
Paving Co., ot Dallas. The 
contract price will be in loi 
numbers $48,000. Work is' 
begin June 1st, and be com* 
pleted as soon as possible.

Beginning at the H. E . A 
W . T. tracks on West Main 
street the streets will 
be paved with standard 
vertified paving brick on 5 
inches ot concrete to where 
Main street intersects North 
street. From North street 
through and around the pub> 
lie square and to the intersec
tion of Mound street the ma
terial to be used will be creo 
soted wood blocks on a 5 inch 
concrete base.’ .The reason 
tor the use ot the two mater
ials is that on a grade like the 
one leading up from the depot 
the wood blocks was thought

largest we have ever seen and 
a three pound tomato can 
fits nicely into the mouth.

Dr. Hall believes it is the 
same fish that he hung on a 
Dowerjak minnow last week, 
for it was caught within Jw o  
feet of the same place; but 
this time he was fishing with 

fly rod.

disorder and sends the blood j  to be too even and smooth 
tingling through the veins, 1 for teams to get up with a 
carrying life and renewed! load, while the vitritied brick
energ>' throughout the system. 
Stripling Haselwoo'* A Co. 
special agents.

If you would measure a 
man by his own standard, 
listen to what he has to say 
about his neighbors.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures 
the kidneys, regulates the 
liver, tones up the 
and purifies the 

Stripling Hasolwood A Co. 
special agents.

tie Week ti Dust Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 

Spradley, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Nichols and Felix McKnight 
left the city early Sunday 
■loming for an outing on 
Durst Lake. The party was 
aupplied with every camping 
convenience, including plenty 
ot seirants to do all the work 
about the camp, so they would 
have no care except to fish 
and fight mosquitoes. They 
will spend the entire week.

gives a better hold for the 
horses hoots. This was the 
suggestion of the engineer. 
The wood blocks will be 
what are known as the 10 
pound treatment in creosote.

According to the front foot 
paving plan the city will pay 
one-third of the cost of paving 
and the property owners will 

stomach pay the other two-thirds, 
b o w e l s -------------------

Foley
KimizY.

Foi

Woiderittl Skin Salve.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is 

known everywhere as the 
best remedy made for all dis
eases of the skin, and also for 
burns, brusies and boils Re
duces inflammation and is 
soothing and healing. J .  T. 
Sossaman, publisher of News, 
of Cornelius, N. C. writes that 
(Hie box helped his serious 
skin ailment after other reme 
dies failed. Only 25c. Re
commended by Stripling 
Haselwood A Co. Mp

Best Medicine for Colds. 
When a druggist recom 

mends a remedy tor colds, 
throat and lung troubles, you 
can feel sure that he knowos 
what he b .talking about. C. 
Lower, Druggist, of Marion, 
Ohio,writes of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery: “ I know Dr. 
King’s New Discovery is the 
best throat and lung medicine 
1 sell.
severe bronchial cold after all 
other remedies tailed.’’ It will 
do tlie same for you it you are 
suffering with a cold or any 
bronchial, throat or lung 
cough. Keep a bottle on hand 
all the time for everyone in 
the family to use. It is a home 
doctor. .Price 50c and $1.00. 
Guaranteed by Stripling Has 
elwood A Co. dw

slaughter and given a sentence 
ot five years, was yesterday 
affirmed by thej Court ot 
Criminal Appeals.

Burnaman and Manning 
were brother-in-law, and had 
a falling out over some mat
ters on the farm and Burna
man was charged with the 
killing of Manning, who was 
shot several times with a 22- 
caliber rifle.

THINK or IT.

Se.OM rtam rikidy KiCNmtaè
OirReaidy. Smm n t Nicaf- 

Ackci r « t ^ .

Sc«tt Says That S. P. Will Nat Take 
! Over State Liae.

Huuston, Texas, May 10.— 
That there is absolutely no 
foundation for the report to 
the effect that the Sunset Cen
tral contemplates buying the 
state railroad, is the declara
tion i»i W. U. Scoit ot the 
former line, who returned 
early Saturday morning from 
a trip over a p«rt ot the Texas 
A New Orleaiis system, atter 
having :o com pan led Ch/vernor 
Colq ii 't  over the state road to 
Rusk

Mr. Stott states that there 
has hern nothing passed either 
verb.iiiy or by correspondence 
that tenued in the direction 
ot negotiations relative to a 
deal for the state mad by his 
company.
I _______

Kesulcnce Nmiir  ̂ C»Bple..u

Dr. C. Pierre is jUit com
pleting a uandsunie new resi
dence on his lots on South 
Church street, where several 
years ago he lost his residence 
by fire.

When completed this will 
be one ot the neatest resi
dences in this part ot the city, 
two stories high with every 
modern convenince.

KANSAS WOMAN 
WHOSUFFEIIED

From Headache, Backache^ 
Dizzineaa and Nervouanesa, 

Reatored to Health by 
L yd ia E . P in k h am 'a  
Vegetable Compound.

I>awrence, Kans. — “ A yoarafyol vraM 
sufTerin;; from a numN*rof ailiai-nti. I 

always had paiu and 
w u  irre ^ la r . Dur- 
in g  t.he delay I  w f- 
feriHl a great deal 
with headache,back
ache, dizziness, fev
erish spells, nervoos- 
ness and bloating.
I had been married 
nearly three years.
I took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's V e g e t a b l e  
Compound and now 

1 feel better than I have for y< ars. I 
recommend Lydia E. E^nkham's Vege
table Compound to all who suffer as I 
did.” — Mrs. M. Zeuner, 1045 New Je r 
sey Street, Lawrence, Kansas.

M o n tan A  W o m a n 's  Ca-se.
Burns, Mont. —"L yd ia  E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound cured me of awful 
backache which I had suffered with for 
months. I was so weak I could hardly do 
my work and my head and eves ached all 
ilie tune. Your Compound helped me 
in many ways and is a great st c-ngth- 
tner. I alwaj’3 recommend it to my 
friends and tell th-m what a grand med
icine it is for worn n. You may use my 
name for the good of others. " —Mra. 
J ohn F rancis, Bums, Montana.

The m aken of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vagstable Compound have thouaanda of 
such letters as thoaa above—they tell 
the truth, else they could not have been 
obtained for tore or money. This raed- 
iidna is no stranger — it has stood tfao 
to s t  for years,

Over one hundred thousand 
have recommended Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

For backache, kidney, 
lt|cur^ my wife ot urinary ills.

Thirty thousand ^igned 
testimonials are appearing 
now in public print.

Some of them are Nacogdo
ches people.

Some are published in Nac
ogdoches.

No other remedy shows 
such proof.

Follow this Nacogdoches 
man’s example.

C. Heitman, shoemaker, 
111 North street, Nacogdo
ches, Texas, says: "I was
bothered tor over a year by 
weakness and a heavy aching 
in the small of my back. I 
was tired all the time, lacked 
ambition and in the morning 
telt all worn out. I finally 
got a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Mast Bros. A Smith’s 
Drug Store (now Swift Bros. 
A Smith’s Drug Store) and 
they completely cured me.’’ 

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the n*me— 
Doan’s—and take no other

Decatur—The last monthly 
Trade's Day held here was 
the most successful of the 
series. A large crowd from 
all over the county attended 
and much business was trans
acted.

For the Weak and Nervous 
Tired-out weak, nervous 

men and women would feel 
ambitious, energetic, full of 
life and always have a good 
appetite, if they would do the 
sensible thing for| health— 
take Electric Bitters. Noth
ing better tor the stomach, 
liver or kidneys. Thousand 
« y  they owe their lives to 
this wondertul home remedy. 
Mrs. O. Rhinevault, of Vestal 
Center, N. Y ., says: 1 re
gard Electric Bitters as one 
ot the greatest ot gifts. I can 
never forget what it has done 
tor me.’’ Get a bottle your 
self and see what a difference 
it will make in your health 
Only 50c and $1.00. 'Recoin 
mend by Stripling Haselwood 
A Co. wd

h i ' f S v f f t  B r o a *  S m ith

It Diii’t Git Away thii Tme
Dr. W . W . Hall came in 

from Fern Lake this mom^ 
ing and brought with him 
the head of a monster black 
bass, which he caught late 
yesterday afternoon.

Last week we joked the 
doctor about catching a 
twelve pounder and letting it 
getaw ay; but^this time he 
landed him. This time he 
landed the biggest fish ever 
caught out ot Fern Lake so 
far as we have been able to 
learn, of the bass variety. It 
weighed nine pounds and six 
ounces and measured 20 1-4 
linches. The head b  the

Paiit-Wlse
is to paint when your proper
ty needs it. Paint foolish to 
wait for the price to go down.

But so many are foolish, 
they'll wait a good while.

The whole rise in the cost 
of a lob is 10 per cent. The 
first year’s drop won’t be 
more than half that, more 
likely a quarter.

Waiting for 5 per cent, 
more likely 2 1-2.

The average job (with De- 
voe) u $50; 5 percent, $2,50. 
Put it off for $2.50. Guess 
not..

You think of that job as 
$100. So it b with inferior 
paint.

Paint Devoe; do it now, it 
your property needs it.

DEVOE.
Swift Bros. A Smith sells it.

B irm ui Cite Alfiraed.
The case of the State of 

Texas vs Sam Burnaman, 
which was tried in the district 
court here last fall of a charge 
of murder growing out ot the 
killing oi Mike Manning, and 
who was convicted of man-

N o . 6 6 6
Yhli ie a ewicfiptiaa pfapMa4 MoacAHy 

far MALARIA «  CHILLS 4  rtVKR.' 
PIv« M  Mx 4m m  rHH hiaak «nr m m , m 4 
V «h M  S m  m  •  iSBle Rw P«vm  « 1$ «K  
Mlwa. k MR aa Iv« kMw Sm

A FVetk E|f.
W . B. Scott was'exhibiting 

on our streets Saturdsv a 
freak egg- It was a hen egg 
a little larger than a goose 
egg. Within thb was a white 
and yolk as natural as in any 
other egg; and floating, ‘or 
suspended, in this white and 
yolk was another egg ot natu
ral size. Both the exterior 
and interior shells were hard, 
but the above “freakish tacts’’ 
were obtained only after the 
exterior shell had been brok
en.—Troup Bauner.

Bee Eubea Binii| ii NKOfAcbei
Ceiity.

No country on the globe ex
ceeds Texas in natural ad
vantages as a bee country. 
The climate permits the bees 
to work 8G5 days in the year 
and the soil produces blos
soms, buds and flowers tor 
these little harvesters to reap 
the entire year. 'Fhc natur
al vegetable growth in Texas 
is rich in honey products.

According to the latest 
Federal Census Reports Nac
ogdoches county has 2025 
colonies of bees valued at 
$88227 which produce 21681 
pounds ot honey and wax 
valued at $2482 annually. In 
the entire state there are 288, 
106 colonies ot bees valued at 
$675,827 and the total honey 
and wax production per 
annum b 8,151,500 pounds 
which b valued at $822,708.

Why be CONSTIPATED  
when you can buy LIV-VER- 
L A X  at Stripling Haselwood

Dr. N uitlly Dies at YictHii.
A message was received in 

thb city this morning an
nouncing the death of Dr. J .

Nunnelly, which occured 
at Victoria. Texaf, this morn
ing at 8 o’clock from pneu- 
monb.

Dr. Nunnelly was a former 
i-esideut ot thb county, and 
was married in thb county 
to a Mbs Bailey, who, U 
largely connected in the coun
ty. Dr. Nunnelly moved to 
Victoria about 6 or 7 years 
ago, _____________

Biliousness and Constipation.
For vears 1 was troubled 

with biliousness and coiistipH- 
tiuii, which UiHilc hie Uiiaci- 
able fur me. My appetite 
failed me. 1 lost my usual 
force and , vitality. Pepsin 
preparations and cathartics 
only made matters worse. 1 
do not know where I should 
have been today had 1 not 
tried Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. The tab
lets relieve the ill feeling at 
once, strengthen the digestive 
functions, purify the stomach, 
liver and blood, helping the 
system to do its work natural
ly.— Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birm
ingham, Ala. These tablets 
are tor sale by all dealers, dw

Waco— An extensive trade 
trip to East Texas points haa 
been arranged tor by the com
mercial organizations in thb  
city.

You will always find
LIV-VER L A X  in the best 
drug stores, ask Stripling 
Haselwood A Co. t.

A Co’5? tt

URockport — The Young 
Men’s Business League, an- 

1 other booster for Rock(ort 
and the Gult coast, has been 

I organized here with W. H. 
Ceossage secretary. A pub-

Rev. S. A. Comer went 'd  
Sacul today at noon to begin 
a meeting, in which he will be 
assisted by Rev. M. C. John
ston, ot Nacogdoches.—Jack
sonville Progress.

The ladies wonder how 
Mrs. B. manages to preserve
her youthful looks. The se^ct  ̂ committee composed ot

five members;^has been ap-b she takes Prickly Ash Bit
ters; it keeps the system in 
perfect order. Stripling 
Haselwood A Co. special 
•gents.

pointed, and it b proposed to 
herald the glad tidings of 
Rockport’s advantages to the 
outside world.
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Omel« Gnwtk 4  null.
The supremacy ot the Tex* 

as toil in producing qiuatity 
and qualHVt end in reaching 
early market is well knotsm 
to the consuming public, 
a valuable asset that has not 
received as wide recognition 
is the ability ot our soil and 
climate to put character into 
plants and make them 'more 
civiliied. A  case in points is 
the onion. This plant has 
the reputation ot being the 
moat immoral members ot the 
vegetable kingdom and has 
been classed by many good 

citixens as an undesirable, but 
atter so)ourning in Texas tor 
a while it has become odor
less, mild luscious and well 
behaved. There is no more 
delighttul appetizer than a 
Texas Bermuda Onioo.

The industry b scarcely in 
its teens but it is a vigorous 
youth. W e have 10,000 acres 
la Burmuda onions and the 
crop is valued at 1.500.000 
tarm value. — Commercial 
Secretaries.

Sei4 It li.
[To be recited—with slow 

piano accompaniment—until 
it soaks in]

When you have a little 
item send it in, there is no 
lime like the present to be
gin; they’ll appreciate it, too, 
iust like they always do if 
you'll promptly send your 
little item in. It will only 
take a penny's worth ot tin; 
you’ll teel better every day, 
all along lite’s rugged way—it 
you’ll help your local paper—  
■o begin. you know oi any 
news note, mail it in, the 
editor will smile trom lore- 
head down to chin, it  will 
drive away the blues, when 
your neighbor reads the news, 
so boost your local paper— 
phone it in. When you hear 
ot some occurrence, step right 
in, you'll be greeted with a 
howdy and a grin,tor he likes 
to print the news and it will 
help to save his shoes— it he 
doesn’t have to chase the 
items in.— Exchange.

Tibs Lm.
Homer Folks, secretary ot 

the State Charities Aid Assb* 
ciatioa. ot New York, said ot 
eugenics the other day:

**Tbe love match is a good 
thing tor eugenics. By this 1 
mean that it is better tor a 
pretty girl to marry a brave, 
handsome youth tor love—  
true l^ve— than it is tor her to 
marry an elderly millionaire 
tor his money.

"Mercenary people like to 
sneer at love in a cottage and 
bread and cheese and kisses 
and all that sort ot thing. 
But these sneers are false.

Here Mr. Folks smiled.
"F o r ,” he added, “ when 

poverty comes in at the door 
Jove flies out and gets a good 
job.”— Exchange.

M m titi iiO ahnict.
Washington, D. C ., May 

14. — A delegation, tort/ 
strong, arrived here today iti 
two special sleeping cars truin 
the headquaters ot the South* 
western Union Conference ot 
Seventh-day Adventuts in 
Keene, Texas, to attend the 
quadrennial session ot the 
General Conference which be
gins tomorrow and continues 
until June 8. The delegn- 
tion. which was headed by 
Elder George F . Watsup, 
president ot the Union, left 
Keene on Monday, where it 
was formed, the members 
have come trom various parts 
ot Texas, Arkansas, New 
Mexico, and Oklahoma,which 
states comprise the Union 
Conference territory.

The Texans have come to 
stay throughout the 24 day 
session, and are among those 
who have taken quarters in 
the .tented city that has been 
pitched on the grounds ot the 
Washington Foreign Mission 
Seminary tor the accommoda
tion ot the several thousand 
who are here trom every state 
in the Union, various provi
nces in Canada, different 
parts ot Europe, Asia, and 
Africa, and islands ot the 
sea.

Ninkr slM<iGiue4.
From the reports ot the 

Department ot Commerce, 
Bureau ot the Census, at 
Washington, we get the fol
lowing data with reference to 
the number ot bales ot cotton 
ginned in the counties ot 
Nacogdoches and adjacent tor 
the years 1911 and 1912:

Angelina county 1911, 
5775. 1912 ‘6 4 1 2 ;' 'PBnola 
county in 1911, 28,205, in 
1912. 24,494; San Augustine 
countv in 1911, 7,840, in 
1912, 8,526; Nacogdoches 
county, in 1911. 21,974.
in 1912, |21,804; Rusk 
County, in 1911, 88,928, in 
1912, 82.654; Shelby county, 
in 1911,* 22,152, in 1912, 
28,505.

Texii CsttN Giuiii Ktpirt ksatl
Nacogdoches County’s cot

ton crop in 1912 was 21804 
bales, counting round bales as 
halt bales, and excluding lin* 
ters, according to a report is
sued today by the Fderal De
partment ot Commerce and 
Labor, The cotton produc- 
tion ot this county during 
the past six years tollows: 
1912, 21804; 1911. 21974; 
1910, 14261; 1909, 11886;
1908, 12159; 1907, 5090.

Fv CMMttM m Qní Itak.
Washington, May 12.—The 

good roads camjMiign met an
other success today whtn the 
house rules committe agreed 
to report tor a good roads 
committee ot 21 members, ot 
which Representative Shackel
ford dif Missouri is slated to 
be chairman. It also agreed 
in favor ot a public health 
and quarantine committee ot 
15 members, probably to be 
headed by Representative 
Foster ot Illinois. Creation 
of the additions to the legis
lative machinery op congress 
is in accord with the demo 
cratk  platform.

Wmt Nwy TkiifL
The county precinct in 

Shelby county in which Timp- 
son is located, has sent a big 
delegation to the county seat 
to wait on the commissioners 

and to present to that 
body a bunch ot petitions, 
asking tor several things that 
Timpson thinks will be to 
the interest ot its immediate 
section and also to the better
ment ot the county

Among the requests handed 
the commissioners are i 
petition asking tor the re-in 
corporation ot that town, a 
petition asking tor a bond 
election in that precinct for 
the benefit ot good roads and 
another asking that the coun
ty arrange tor sending and 
maintaining a Shelby county 
exhibit at the Dallas fair.

We are not acquainted 
with conditions in Shelby 
county, but from this dissance 
it aeemiiViPus that each of the 
requests''áre good and should 
be granted by the court. The 
last request in particular 
would be ot untold advantage 
to the entire county. Every 
county in East Texas should 
arrange to send an exhibit to 
the Dallas fair this tali.

FiMch« M k Chvd u lir,
Beaumont, Texas, May 18. 

—The revival at the “Old 
Barrel House*' saloon contin
ues to attract local attention 
among the Baptists. The 
meeting^ is being conducted 
by Rev. W . L . Robertson, 
the Baptist missionary. “It is 
the greatest meeting 1 ever 
held,’* declared Mr. Robertson 
thb morning.

The meeting is real novel 
in the tact that the old salocm 
fixtures remain in place, al 
though the “wet goods” no 
longer adorn the shelves. 
Missionary Robertson preach
es, using the bar where hun
dreds ot g.nlloits ot “sudk” 
have been served during the 
past 15 years, and the choir 
finds very convenient resting 
places tor the song books by 
standing behind the bar 
where the bartenders and 
their helpers worked. The 
congregation sits out where 
the domino tables are and 
where the *'soaks” used to 
while away their time be
tween • drinks by playing 
“crack-a*loo” with their last 
jits. Anyway. Rev.’ Mr. 
Robertson says it is a great 
meeting.

Bonham—  Residenoe pro{ 
Iperty adjoining the City 

*arii has been purchased by 
Civic Improvement 

League. The building now 
«enpyfag the newly purebsa- 
d ground will be removed 
nd tbe lead will be made a 
i r to !  the park which is to 
Ì unproved and beautified.

Jack Jtksm CnrictuL 
Jack IJohnaon, tbe negro 

heavy weight champion 
fighter, who has been on trial 
before the F ^ r a l  court at 
Chicago, charge in seven 
counts ot violating the Feder
al white slave law, was Tues
day convicted on all count.«« 
TheSjury returned its verdict 
after an hours deliberation.

Tbe maximum penalty 
under the law b  five years 
imprisonment or a 910,000 
fine or both.

Corpus Christi— A meeting 
ot citizens was recently held 
with tbe Chamber ot Com
merce with a yiew to arrang
ing tor the initallation ot a 
boat line between Corpus 
Christi and Houston immedi- 

iatdy tollosnng the comple
tion ot the Interoostal Canal 

1 in iune*

Nucugducucs is making 
rapid strides forward these 
late vrars. One ot the oldest 
towns in the state, she stood 
still tor a century. But when 
tire cleaned out all the  ̂old 
rookeries a tew years ago, a 
new era set in. Handsome 
brick blocks arose from the 
ashes; beautiful and modem 
public school buildings were 
erected, tollowed by elegant 
churches, and a modem fire
proof courthouse, and con
crete bridges within tbe 
town. Then tbe town voted 
bonds tor sewers and street 
paving and bonds tor tbe pur
chase and improvement ot 
water works. It is strange 
how a town can go it, when 
it once gets out ot the old rut. 
May Matagorda follow suit. 
— Matagorda News.

Senator Lodge, in the June, 
Scribner, says ot Charles 
Sumner: “Sumner, by na
ture, was a dreamer, a man ot 
meditation, a man ot books 
and a lover ot learning. By 
the circumstances ot the time 
and by the hand ot fate be 
was projected into a scene of 
intense action and fierce 
struggle. He there played a 
ieading part but his nature 
was not changed. He  ̂ re* 
mained at bottom a dreamer 
and a man ot books. Every
thing that interested h im, 
great or small, he approached 
trom the precincts and with 
tbe habits ot the library', and 
in the mapner ot a deep- 
delving student.”

Wichita Falls— Efforts are 
being made by the Chamber 
of Commerce to secure a cot
ton mill. A vigorous factory 
campaign is being conducted.

WS Writnp 1^ Ditd.
A card trom tbe Han>oon 

Publishing Co., at Austin, ad
vises us that K. Lam ity Bon
ner. editor ot tbe Harpoon, 
will sail tor Panama, via New 
Orleans, May 17th, and that 
while in Panama Mr. Bonner 
will write up tbe “Big Ditch.” 
tbe people and the social con
ditions as they appear to him. 
Readers ot the Harpoon may 
expect some ricb'reading when 
bit reports begin to eome in.

A kui lie te tt.
A number ot tbe alumni ot 

the high school met at tbe 
Redlands Hotel last pigbt 
and decided to have a ban
quet on Msy 26th. A t ihis 
time it is hoped that ^  per
manent organisation w II be 
formed.

There vere representhlives 
present trom neartyaii the 
classes since 1902, but u  was 
thought best to get a larget'' 
number present before elect
ing officers.

Tbe following committees! 
were appointed.

Invitation — Jim  Dort>-v, 
Phil Sanders, Leslie Pierce

Menu—Miss Tsnnie Stiii 
SOD, Mrs?Jessie Loden, Mts<i 
Annie Bowen and Mias Min- 
tie Blount.

Decoration— Misses Beulah 
Henson, Kate Hall, Ruby 
Miller, and Clifford Mast

R ^ p tio n — Misses Annie 
Ruits, Lyda Pearson. Mattie 
Sanders, and Earnest Sprad 
ley.

The invitation committee 
will communicate with each 
ot the alumni and hopes that 
everyone will respond to the 
invitation.

Tczirkaii Cekkitn.
Texarkana, Texas, May 8. 

— A big get-together meeting 
ot the Texarkana business and 
professional men was held 
here last night, under the 
auspices ot the Board of 
Trade, and closed with a ban
quet at a local hotel. Covers 
tor one hunderd and fifty-eight 
were laid. President B. H. 
Kupl ot the Board ot Trade 
presided as toast-master. A  
number ot prom inent out ot 
town men were in attendance. 
Tbe affair was a grand success.

fucrtl •( Pfas. Halt
f r o n  8attutl«]r*t D aSr:

The funeral ot Mrs. H. T. 
Mast, who died yesterday 
afternoon at a little before 
8 o’clock following an illness 
ot three years, was held at 
Oak Grove cemetery this 
afternoon at 4 :8 0  o'clock, 
Rev. J .  W . Mills officiating. 
A large crowd ot sorrowing 
triends and relatives attended 
the last sad rites, showing 
the high esteem in which she 
was held by all who.Sknew 
her.

M i» Kate Bridwell was 
bom .June 21st, 1880, and 
was the daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. W . S. Bridwell late ot 
this county but now ot Bal- 
lenger. She was married to 
Hollis T . Mast about twelve 
years ago, and has been a 
resident ot this city about fif
teen years. She was taken 
sick three|years ago this month 
while on a visit to her parents 
at Ballenger, and has suffered 
continuously ever since, al
though everything known to 
medical science and the best 
ot care and attention were in
voked tor ber relief. She is 
survived by a sorrowing bus- 
ban and two small children, 
besides a host ot relatives and 
friends.

Tbe only people who have 
no regret tor anything they 
ever said are thoee who have 
neeur said anything ot bn- 
portanoe.

Lm ts Frah U s Thai Fzptdai.
Tbe fruit growers ot East 

Texas expect a onebalt crop, 
according to latest estimates. 
In some places the fruit is 
badly damaged while in other 
places there is not so much 
damage. The late bearing 
fruit was worse nipped than 
the early bearing fruit.— Pa
nola Watchman.

Shevcfwt Will It Dalki.
Tbe Shreveport Shriners, 

who went to Dallas last Sun
day to attend the meeting ot 
the Schrine and to present a 
petition tor a Temple to be 
established in that city, won 
intbeir fight and now are 
very jubilant over the success. 
The name ot the new temple 
wUIbe “El Kambab Tem 
ple. f t

Ttie Shriners Cemventioo is 
on in Dallas this week, and 
thousands have gathered there 
trom every part of the United 
States It is probably the 
most auspicious assembly ot 
men ever gathered togetbered 
in Texas. Someot those wba 
ar^ attending the ceremcMiies 
trom Lutkin are Mr. and 
Mrs. W . M. Glenn, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Swank, Messrs. C. 
H. Harrell and J .  H. Hama. 
They caught tbe special train 
out ot Nacogdoches Sunday 
attemooD.— Lutkin Newt.

Balmorhea— Plans are on 
toot here to construct a reser
voir to store suflBciient water 
to irrigate 28,000. acres ot 
land. Tbe water supply will 
be secured trom Phantom 
l^keand the San Saloman 
Springs.

Suodsy morning Mrs. R. 
R. wiispn. M i» Nannie 
B. Voodempitb and Mr. 
•uiii Mrs. Wilton Blakev
went oul to (,’nir *no to spend 
t<>e dny. vv4k«h they started 
hum« la te  hi t:ie afternoon 
tiie knuckle »n one ot tbe 
tiont wlieeW *•( the automo
bile broke shorr off and let
the machine Uoa a in front.»

with only tbiee wheels avail
able. Tlie accident occured' t ^
just two m.ies' this side 
Ciilretio.

A ielephoiie message to 
this citv HNked to r a»istaooe,

got busy
trying to get a rar to go to 
tlieir rescue. bile waiting 
tor a etr, tlie '|nity got a 
wagon and caru« uua tew miles 
*his way. th n leaving the 
wagon, watkni about a mile 
and w*re r<̂ sii ig on the road
side when I ii-- lieliet car hove 
in sight. 111« party got back 
lu town Htiout 10 o’clock.

Mr. Bu I .vs has ordered a 
new knuckle tor the car and 
will as soon as it arrives send 
out and get it. atjpresent it is 
standing where it.broke down.

Piepiriii hr Tail Cfitm.
San Antonio, Texas, May 

10.—Elaborate preparations 
are being made to entertain 
the members ot the Fourth 
Estate ot Texas at the annual 
convention ot tbe Texas P ré»  
Association which meets in 
this city on M ty 15-17.

The San Antonio P ie »  
Club and the Chamber ot 
Commerce h^ve joined to 
make tbe stay ot the Texas 
editon a most pleasant one.

IMfiittJgL
Yesterday afternoon, atter 

a very ëxdting race Sheriff 
Rich with the dogs ran down 
and arrested John Dikes and 
brought him to tosvn where 
he was placed in jail and a 
charge ot carrying a pistol 
lodged against him. Dikes 
is tbe young man w bo got 
away trom thé Sheriff several 
uights ago when he was con
ducting him to jail, having 
picked him up near the depot.

Morris Reagan, deputy 
sheriff ot Cherokee county, 
telephoned Sheriff Rich yes
terday, stating that Dikes 
was wanted in thu county on 
a charge of burglary. -

T he Jacksonville people 
seem to be alive to a gcNMi 
thing when they engaged Mr. 
D. Ward King to visit that 
town, lecture on good roads 
and demonstrate the efficacy 
ot the split log drag. Jack
sonville'has about tbe same 
soil as we have here in Nacog
doches, and it has been dem
onstrated by Mr. D. Ward 
King tl)at the cheapest and 
best roads tor this section are 
made with sand-clay and the 
use ot the drag. Wherever 
Mr. King has gone in this * 
sttte or elsewhere where the 
» m e  conditions exist tbe peo
ple have awakened to tbe tact 
that our ol|ly chance tor good 
roads at a reksonable cost is 
with sand, clay and the split 
log drag. Mr. King will be 
in Jacksonville on May 14th.

Tyler— The Cotton Belt 
has announced that it will 
operate a train over its lines 
this summer tor the purpose 
ot d em o n stra te  methods ot 
canning tm ltt mod vcgetshhi^
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T M  B e.t O uar«nt»# 'l* 
Many remedies are sold under 

a s ta lle d  “Guarantee^ but us- 
ualQr aome ‘‘string” is tied to it.

CA8CARINE is sold under an 
absolute marantae that/ your 
money will be refunded if you are 
not satisfied with the results ob
tained, aftef giving it a th(» îagh 
trial according to directions.

CASCARINE should be kept 
in every house, then when any 
member of the family is troubled 
with Billiousnea  ̂ Indigestion, 
Constipation or dull headache, 
take a dose at night and if neces-

«1 ‘'HoneybacK” Quaranti;*
sary repeat the dose in the inorn- 
Ing. You will be supprised at 
the result.

CASCARINE is purely a vege
table compound, absoutely ham
less to the smallest child and is 
{Peasant to take.

The next time you feel like you 
need Calomel try CASCARINE, 
and we feel sure you will never 
punish vourself again by taking 
Calomel.

CASQ^INE if sold by Weath- 
sriy Bros., ^pleby. Texas, un
ci^ a “MONEY-BACK” guaran- 
t^ . 50c per bottle, 1

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, 
SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

Itit. by l*auiM pbctBc létorsbiiuBbl Kx̂ MltiMk.

A S fc b o  tower Id the FeatlTe or Kaet Court. At uicbt the Bast Court, with 
Its phTemmU of gold. Iti great baake of flowera, and ita lofty palms, 

will be Sooded with light. Mueical masterpieces of the world will be ren> 
acred by the chimes in the towers. Great saengerfests and choral festlTals 
will assemble upon the floors of the court. In the FestlTe Court, the Ttsitor 
will behold a rlslon snrpaaslng'the riehest dreams of Orients! or Moorish 
architecture.- The floors of this court will be In teeselated pavements of gold 
In ths. center of the court will be great groups of sculpture with fsnns, 
dancing nymphs and satyrs- There wUI be greet fountains upon which magic 
lights will play at night and at night this mysUc court, as  all others, will be 
flooded by a glow of Indirect light which will reeemhle a bright moonlight. 
At the south end of the court will he n huge tower 170 feet in height in 
wnlch will be n great organ with echo organs In smaller towers of the court. 
The F>astlye Court will be s  court of music, of acting, and symphonic dancing 
Here will nsseroble many of the great pageants of Oriental nations that will 
tUka part daring the exposition; here too s ill  come many of the processions 
froaa the aameement center, which will be designed'to draw visitors from 
the more serious pUmsss of the exposition.

I i U viif NcBiry §t Little 
M iiie  O'DeO.

We know the hours ere dark and long, 
Since God has claimed His own,
And plucked the flower we loved to well. 
To blossom, near His throne.
Indeed, *kia hard to “ say good-bye"
To those ws love so Urell.

CHlLDREri HAOL

I mp It (len u i  rm  bw DiMse ky 
Oii^PnMSMe.

li you want vour children 
to grow  up with strooR sturdy 
Mid viRoious hair, teach them i

^  |̂ **Hs doeth all things w ell."

To sweet and pure lor this oold srorld, 
Where thrives the choking tares. 
Where all the beauty soon must fade, 
Ahd life is filled with earea.
God in His mercy and His love,
Aae called our dear ones home,
To shield them from the wintry blast, 
Which so soon in life must come.

We know to well, bow hard to say, 
"D ear God, thou knoweth best,”
‘Tie He alone can bear us up,

to uae PARISIAN Sorc; the 
world renowned Hair Tonic.

PARISIAN BoRe ia guar
anteed by StriplinR, Hasel * 
wood St Co. to cure danditiff 
and atop fallinR hair in two 
weeks. It r t o w s  new hair 
quickly in cages where the 
hair is “thinninR out.” ■

I t  if positively the most de- j To our weary bearu give rest 
liRhttul, ioviROratinR hair And th o  we're alone left today 
dieasiDR on the market. It is Toioei.« gri.i,
not aticky or Rreasy and wiN  ̂
nuAe the coarsest hair soft, 
lustrous and luxurianL Get 
a 50-eent bottle and watch 
bow rapid ita action. Giroux 
MtR. Cob. American Makers,
Buffalo, N. Y .

The water pipe which - baa 
been distributed aionR  Hos
pital street tor several weeks 
past, was intended to take the 
place eft the three-ineb main 
now in use on that street, but 
as this is only a tour iitch 
main the layinR of it has been 
delayed as the council was 
mw sure but that this line 
would be made an eiRht inch 
MAin« and the tour inch îpe 

at tome other' point.'

help us bsnr our hosvy cross.
Bond to our hearts relief.

May Hs, sad hearts, oome in his love, 
And soothe the eniel pain,
And fill the lonely aehing void.
W ith hope, and trust
Look up, and put your trust in Him,
He^l light the darkened wny.
And soon we'll meet our lo v ^  ooee 
la  that bright and endleee day.

G. P .

HaTM

Our little burR is  ̂quiet, 
with the exception ot the road 
eoRine and hands.

Mrs. Barrett has returned 
home trom an extended visit 
to her children in NacoRdo- 
ches.

We attended the Children’s 
Days services at Fairyiew Sun
day. The crowd was im
mense, and with plenty ot 
Rood dinner on the Rround. 
Before noon Rev. Jones and 
John I^ilson held services tor 
children. A t 2 o’clock the 
house was filled to overflow- 
inR ready tor the proRtam ex
ercises, which was very credit
able both to the teachers and 
children ot the Sunday school. 
Mr. Alvin Harris Rave a Rood 
talk on Christian education. 
Mr. Wallace Ireson read an 
entirely original paper with 
many good thinRS said about 
the dear old ministers and 
people who are gone trom us, 
concluding with an earnest 
appeal to the children tor ad
vancement in Christian life. 
The harmonious association 
ot the people was delightful 
and in full occord with Mr. 
Harris’ talk on Christian edu
cation.

Aunt Jane Parks was laid 
to rest in the P'airview ceme
tery Saturday evening to 
await the great resurrection 
morning, with a host ot 
triends to mourn her. Weep 
not, dear Belle, she has only 
gone to await your coming.

/ L . W.

“SENTINEL

CmpbeUSchMl CWm.
The Campbell school closed 

a very successful eight month 
session with Miss Ivy Stroude 
as teacher, on the 2nd ot May* N
with ail the cream and cike 
that the people could eat, 
auii aouie ot the best music 
by the Appleby band that 
was ever made. We would 
welcome them back with us 
any time they will come.

We had to have the exer
cises in front ot Mr. W. B. 
Pearson's as the school build
ing was not sate.

We voted on our school 
bonds last Saturday, and the 
election resulted in the bonds 
being voted by a vote ot 25 to 
0. No opposition at all. So 
we will try to have a new 
school building in a short 
while. We are looking for
ward to our next school,which 
will be the best we ever had.

Trustee.

G. M. Haltom, representa
tive to the Grand Lodge from 
LaNana Lodge No, lOA, K. ot 
P., and C. W. Butt a member 
ot one ot the Grand Lodge 
committees, left Sunday at 
noon tor Corpus Christ! to 
attend the annual meeting ot 
the Grand liodge Knights ot 
Pythias. They will be away 
from the city until the last ot 
tha week.

Sptdil Sekwi Ta dictiM.
The Shady Grove school 

district ha.s filled a petition 
with the county superintend
ent, signed by 81 patrons ot 
the school, asking tor a spe-, 
cial school tax election in that 
district ot not to exceed 50 
cents on the $100 valuation 
tor school purposes.

The county superintendent 
in accordance with the peti
tion has ordered the election 
tor June 14th.

M  Ins DsetiML 
A bond election has been 

ordered by the county judge 
in the school districts ot Lib
by and Cedar Bluff, to be 
held on June 7th.

h i ^ ! i  LmkCmirtr Briftfe
The delegation which went 

from this city yesterday to 
the banks of the Angelina 
river to meet the committee 
trom Angelina county, re
turned late in the afternoon, 
and reported a very pleasant 
day. They had a splendid 
dinner at the river, went over 
the route, or at least took 
boats and did what observing 
they could, and left the mat- 
t  T in the hands ot competent 
engineers to make estimates 
and report their findings 
later.

In the party trom Angelina 
were the tour commissioners 
and the county judge Mr.
Robb, and several citizens 
trom Lutkin and other points 
in Angeline county, making 
in all some .ifteen gentlemen 

From conversation with the 
several commissioners and 
the judge, some ot the gentle
men trom this side are ot the 
opinion that two ot the com-1 
missioners are heartily in 
tavor ot bridging the river' 
and the bottom, one ot the I 
commissioner is non commit-! 
tal, and one is “again” thei 
proposition, while the judKC 
seems inclined to leave it up ! 
to the commissioners without 
expressing himself forcibly
either way. ^  recently tried out

trom  the Nacogdoches side I g u a r a n t e e  which Strip 
the whole bunch are tor it , Haselwood & Co. gives 
and believe that theenterprisej bottle ot Dodson’s
will be ot great benefit to ' Uver Tone. He bought a 
both counties. They also bottle and then went back to 
think that it will be no t ^ o u - s t o r e  and said the 
ble to get Nacogdoches CDun helped him.
ty to do her pert ot the work, Xhis druggist just reached

into his cash register and took

m F o r the best results advertise
min the Daily and Weekly

f f

<;r

The two pamrs are circulated in every por
tion of Nacogdoches and surround

ing Counties.

JOB PRINTING.
We have the best equipped Job Printing Establishment 

in East Texas. All orders promptly shipped by 
Parcel Post. I’rices on all classes of 

work cheerfully submitted.

TELEPH ON E No. 94 

Haltom & Haltom, Props.
NAC0GD0CHL3, TEXAS

A TRIED AND PROVED GUAR ANTEE.

N u  Bflotkt I  Bflttle i f  Dwisiii’s Lirer 
Tfloe, Then Twk U Bk Ii a i i  Atked 

Iir Hit NMey u d  Gflt It.

THINK or IT.

3 0 ,0 0 0  P e n tu  Pibbdy  
Oar Renedy. S«ne are 

^ k e t  Peflfle.

Recflnneid
Nacaf-

and that it Angelina co\yi- 
ty does not accept the prop
osition ot this county thty  
will be making a great mis
take, which they will see 
later on and regret.

A contract was made,we un
derstand, or will be made 
with an engineer ot Angelina 
county, who will as soon as 
the river goes down a little 
make the .necessary surveys, 
estimate the size ot bridges 
needed over the river and the 
slues and the length and 
highth ot the fills to be put in 
or the trestling it this is 
thought best. When this is 
done it will be an qasy mat
ter to get at the probable 
cost ot the work. <

W . B. Hargis returned 
yesterday afternoon trom a 
business visit to Austin. Mr. 
Hargis went to Austin to take 
the papers in the bond elect
ion in the Lone Pine school 
district and t^e Martinsville 
school district, to have the as- 
ristant attorney general pass 
upon them. Lone Pine has 
voted a bond issue ot $800 and 
the Martinsville district has a 
bond issue ot lljo o  tor the 
purpose ot building new school 
houses. The assistant attorney 
general gave a favorable re
port on both issues, and when 
the state school board meets 
the bonds will be offered to 
them tor purchase.

I

Btati or umo, c m  «  i  LooAoOonrrr
mnk J.:ChoMf xMaMOMfettolBoa oonior 

pnrtMroCtko flmoC r.J.CkMoré Oo.iéolni 
DMlBMitnttoCMaro(TalMo,OoéatroM 8M 
■CbtcmU, onâ tho* mM fl» «fli pnr HMonnot 
ONBHUNDRBD DOUUUUItor OMfeonfltrwr 
MNoCOMvilittM oMDolbn ovnflMrWowo 
•Clua'oaMkrhOnN. mnkJ.caewy 

•von to hoforo m  on« inbiirttit In my
«Of :«t PoBir t w, A  n  MH

ChoMv.AO«.Ttit<o

Tke Nitkiftiit-Ckntk.
“The Glory ot Man vs the 

Glory otth e Surs” will be 
the subject ot the pastor, S. S. 
McKenney, Sunday next at 
11 a. m. A t 8 p. m. he will 
preach an evangelistic sermon 
on “The Rich Man and 
Lazarus.” Sunday School at 
9 :4 5  a. m. The public is 
cordially invited to each ot 
the services.

put a halt dollar, the price ot 
the bottle ot Liver Tone, and 
handed it back to the gentle
man. But he didn’t take the 
money. He owned up that 
he was just trying the guar
antee and, as a matter ot tact, 
he had found Dodson’s Liver 
Tone the best remedy tor con
stipation and biliousness he 
had ever tried. “Why,” he 
said, “my wife wouldn’t be 
without a bottle in the world 
for the whole world tor the 
whole family, and the medi
cine that 1 prefer to take or 
to give to my children tor a 
lazy liver.”

Stripling Haselwood At Co. 
sell Dodson’s Liver Tone and 
guarantees it to start the 
liver without violence. It is 
taking the place ot calomel 
everywhere. It you buy a 
bottle and don’t find this 
pleasant-tasting vegetable 
liquid the best thing to start 
a lazy liver, be will hand 
your money back with a 
s m i l e ._____________

Tke Netkrikt Suftsy Sckwl.
The report ot our School 

last Sunday was most gratify
ing the attendance being the 
largest yet in our hbtory. 
The pastor especially appreci
ated this record as he Wis out 
of the city for the day; He 
thinks however,that the rec
ord was not best because ot 
his absence but in spite of 
this tact! He therefore, calls 
upon the school to rally its 
forces for a yet larger attend
ance on next Sunday. Let 
us make it our best to date. 
We invite all our members to 
be on hand. Come, and bring 
some one else with you. Visit
ors and Strangers cordially 
invited.
The Pastor and Superinten
dent.

Over one hundred thousand 
hbve recommended Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

For backache, kidney, 
and urinary ills.

Tliirtv thousand signed 
testimonials are appearing 
now in public print.

Some ot them arc Nacogdo
ches pieople.

Some are published in Nac
ogdoches.

No other remedy shows 
such proof.

Follow this Nacogdoches 
man's example.

C. Heitman. shoemaker, 
111 North street, Nacogdo
ches, Texas, says: ”1 was
bothered tor over a year by 
weakness and a heayy aching 
in the small ot my back. 1 
WHS tired all the time. lacked 
ambition and in the morning 
felt all worn out. 1 finally 
got a box ot Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Mast Bros. Ac Smith’s 
Drug Store (now Swift Bros. 
AiSmith’s Drug Store) and 
they completely cured me.” 

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan's—and take no other

Bishop—A special train 
bearing one hundred and 
twenty five visitors trom 
Central Texas points recently 
arrived here. An inspection 
was made ot the surrounding 
country and the party were 
shown the agricultural pos
sibilities of{this section ot the 
Valley. ___________

Hereford—The Chamber of 
Commerce is making prepara
tions to advertise the "W ater 
Carnival” to be held here 
July 14-19. The principal 
feature will be the exhibition 
ot the big irrigation plants 
and the crops which they are 
producing.
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Eyes Suaken With Paen 
Three years ago I had a 

very bad spell ot neuralf^ia 
which caused my eyes to he- 
comes sunken and bloodshot 
with pain. Hunt’s LiKhtinfl: 
Oil was recommended and 
after using, the pain left and 
has not returned; says A. M. 
Coffey, 816 Van Buren Street, 
Letchfield, 111. This wonderful 
medicine is sold by all drug* 
gists everywhere.

Dia SadMy Fna ÜMrt rnhn.
Yesterday afternoon at 

about 5 o’clock. Aunt Har
riett Harris, an old colored 
woman of this city died very 
suddenly at her home on 
Bois d’ Arc street and will be 
buried this afternoon. Aunt 
Harriet was well known to 
nearly all the older citizens 
and was considered a good 
woman.________•

Not hit For Ladies 
Public sentiment should be 

against it, and we believe it Is, 
there can be no reason why 
ladies should have to suffer 
with headaches and neuralgia, 
espesially when Hunt’s Light
ning Oil give such prompt re- 
iet. It is simply a question of 

getting the ladies to try it. All 
druggists sell Hunt’s Light
ning Oil in 25 and 50 bottles.

J .  C. Boozer of Shelby 
county, and Wheeler Boozer 
ot Rusk, who have been here 
Kveral days visiting relatives, 
have returned to their respcc« 
tive homes.

Calomel ■ Bad
But Simmons’ Liver Puri

fier IS delightfully pleasant 
and its action is thorough. 
Constipation vieids, bilious- 
oesi goes. A trial convinces. 
[In Vellow Tin Boxci Only J 
Tried once used always. w

Tf BuU AdditiM ts Cam Hmsi
J .  B. Eaves has let the con- 

trrct to W. C. Chadwick for a 
thirteen room addition to the 
Eaves hotel, the contract pried 
being $1470. Work is to be 
begun as soon as material can 
be gotten on the ground.

AUing^Skin
Beamia. r*Mrl«ala. TWiulnifr, Pirn* 

>*—. aUa troubiMi of u v  kind— WJkMU 
THKIf AWAr witk

Rn. J. T. Bnwi Dead. ,
i'rnm Thunaajr'k DaflVi

.Vv-s .1. T . Brown tormerly 
ft rr ident ot ihis city, but tor 
tlir past three years a resident 
ot Mt. Houston, 10 miles 
north ot Houston, died at her 
home > t st(-rday, after an ill
ness cxie icing over two years, 
and W in l•••t ied in Oak Grove 
(•cn .et ♦ r .• »* i this city this a t-

no«ut j't two o’clock, her re- 
.iDii •» ucing .shipped here 
;io.u Mt. Houston, arriving 
on the 1:01 E . NV. train. 
Rev. S. S, McKcnney officiat
ing at the funernal.

Mrs Brown was tor sixteen 
years a resident of Nacogdo
ches, coming here with her 
husband from the north. She 
was ot a home loving disposi
tion, a^kind and affectionate 
mother and raised a family ot 
6 children all of whom are left 
to mourn -her loss. From 
early^youth she had been a 
consistent Christian and a 
member ot the Methodist 
church. Her bereaved hus
band and six children have 
the sincere sympathy of the 
entire t»mmunity in their sad 
loss.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Powell 
of Keltys, son-in-law and 
daughter of deceased came in 
last night, and are here to at
tend the funeral

Whai 1 Baptist Preacher DiL 
* This is tocertity that 1 have 

used one box of Hunt's Cure 
tor a Skin trouble, and same 
cured me atcer using about 
$8.00 worth ot other ointments 
and salves. Nothing like 
Hunt’s Cure tor Skin trouble. 
Rev. H. T- Sizemore, Hemp
hill, TexU;__________  w

Pros Ykt» itf Aifdlaa.
Lufkin, Texas,! May 9.— In 

the local option election held 
throughout this county the 
prohibitionists had a land
slide, carrying 18 boxes out 
of 16 and have a majority 
right around 500.

Foley kidney Pills repay 
your confidence in their heal
ing and curative qualities. 
Any kidney or bladder dis
ease not beyond the reach of 
medicine will yield to their 
use. Mrs. Cordelia 0>peland, 
Ardeola, Mo., says, ‘‘I ‘hsd 
kidney and bladder trouble| 
for over a year and 5

HUURim DISEASES.
Hciw to Avoid  T h e m  and the Se* 

rious Consequences of Neg* 
lect. ______

" F ix  me up something to knock th  ̂
tiaUria, doctor," remarked a «allot 
faced, aickly looking man, entering a 
prominent ohyiician’t  office the other 
day.

The doctor ateppeil to h it medicine 
C3*e, took down a conple of bottles, mixed 
a preparation which he handed to the 
patient with the cuatomnry adrice to 
‘shake well and follow directions,* and 
resumed his aeat.

"Such caaes are frequent," replied the 
doctor in answer to a question. "The 
M arm days and damp, chilly nights are 
certain malaria breeders and are most 
serious in those who .hare neglected to 
keep their stomach, liver and bowels in 
$ood condition. Such persons are full 
of the impurities on which the malarial 
germ thrives, and it is from this class 
that typlKiid fever, pneumonia, Bright’s 
Disease, small pox and }-cllow fever claim 
most of their victims whenever these di^ 
tases are prevalent.

The proper way to guard against the 
malarial germ and the serious diseases 
which follow it is to get into good condì« 
Uon by taking a reliable remedy that 
will keep the bowels clear and the livei 
healthy, and to continue with it at fre
quent intervals daring the sickly season 

K  doae of Prickly Ash Bitters three ot 
fonr times a week will do all of this, be
sides sUmnlating the digestion, improv
ing the appetite and keeping the bodily 
energy at the higheet pitch.

Prickly Ash Bitters is  known every 
where as a system tonic and bowel rego* 
lator. It  not only removes a ll traces el 
malarial poison from the system, but 
tones np the vital organs, gives new 
strength and vigor, makes the bod) 
strong and the brain s e tim

"V rieklT  A«k M t t m  U  th e  hssi atl-aroenf 
« c d ic ia c le r th e fa a ilT lC T e ra s s d . D arias tb< 
> u tte a  7« arsl have always kept I l ia  as jrhsosa 
Wpeaeaer sar •*  my fa o iifj skew stfa s  el SMla 
iw . ktdacjr troahle, iadiscatlea or soasllpstles 
a lew  deeia U «II that is aasdad to w sk a  tkea 
• e ll  sad  kaartjr a sa la .—W. H. Mc Wu x ia ji 
•Se k rria s , La.

Sold by druggists Price fl.0 0 .

Stripling, Hsselwood &  Co 
S p td n l Agents

Daw Creek cemmunity, and 
were buried at Tubby Grave 
Yard this afternoon. Mrs. 
Phillips was quite an old lady, 
possibly 65 years ot age, and 
yr»s in apparent good health 
when attacked by paralysis.

The great calamity in Oma
ha was quickly overshadowed 
by the terribly disastrous 
floods in Ohio. Great suffer
ing and sickness from colds 
and exposure resulted., D. 
Poole, 2217 California S t , 
Omaha, writes: “My daugh
ter had a very severe cough 
and cold but Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound knocked 
it out in no time.” Refuse 
substitutes Swift Bros. & 
Smith. eod

son. Porter 
east of the city

Gruiaa Tirb
Vrom Shturdairs Dally

Mrs, Jane Parks died very 
suddenly yesterday atternoon 
late at the residence of her 

Parks, six miles 
in the Fair- 

view community, and was 
buried at Fairview this after- 
nood at 8 :80 .

Mrs. Parks was the widow 
of Rev. A. D. Parks one of 
the pioneer Methodist preach
ers of this section, who died 
some ten or twelve years ago, 
and was a Ifuly who was loved 
by everyone who knew her. 
She was a devout Christian 
and a very sweet lovable char
acter. She had reached the 
advanced age ot 82 years.

Yesterday morning Grand
ma Parks arose feeling as 
well as usual, and was dress
ing herself. As she stooped 
over to tie her shoe laces she 
was stricken with paralysis 
and tell prone upon the floor. 
She was picked up and cared 
tor,but she never regained con
sciousness.

Bad Spells
** I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness," 

writes Mrs. Moliie Navy, of Walnut, N. C  “At last, 1 was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, 1 was getting worse. 1 tu|[d bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardul a trial, I could eat, sleep, and Joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was w ell 1 had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years I Cardul relieved me, when everything 
else failed.’’

C a W u i  Woman^Tonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is readyl at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Tr^ it, today. a

Ladi*«' Adalaonr DepL, CkaitanoiM Madid«« C f.. Ckattaooo««. T a « ^  
rhMia, aad M-pa«a book, ' Hoa* Trtob«o«i lot Wow««.“ ) Sf

Wrtit «» ____
•w  Spado/XattrartteM,

A man living 
New York, had 
tack ot kidney 
trouble. Being

at Auburn, 
a severe at 
and bladder 
a working

man, not wanting to lose 
time, he cured himself com
pletely by using Foley Kid
ney Pills. A year later be 
says: “ It is a pleasure to re
port that the.cure was per
manent.’’ His name is J .  A. 
Farmer. Swift Bros. Ac 
Smith. eod

The city Council yesterday 
bottles discussed the matter of sani-

of Foley Kidney Pills cured 
me.’’ It is the same story 
from every one who uses 
them. All say, “they cured 
me.’’ Swift Bros. At Smith.

Commission Muckelroy 
saya that he has put the road 
out west of town, known as 
the Douglass or I^oak road, 
in splendid condition and 
that now it is one of the pret
tiest roads in ihe precinct.

The spring months often 
find H woman tired out with 
pain in back, hips and head, 
nervous and sleepless. Foley 
Kidney Pills will quickly 
prove their worth and value 
as a healer of all kidney and 
bladder ailments and irregu
larities. They are a splendid 
letnedy for rheumatism, clear
ing the uric acid from the 
ioints and system. Try them. 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith. eod

T h la  mlM  «raoh w ill b r io «  70«  In - 
■ ta n t ra liv f fro ia  tlM t « a rf« l lu b .

with •  •«« bolU«L W« n * r -
’ •• •• Wj m r  MiiiraMM an «  b a d «  jr w i r  •«««

*  Ow

Rn. Wa. rhdipi Ossd.
Mrs. William Phillips, a 

resident ot the Daw Creek 
community, died yesterday 
afternoon at Alasan, where 
she had been visiting with 
relatives, very suddenly from 
paralysis, and her remains 
were shipped back to the

tary sewerage but no action 
was taken. The city intends 
to do this work without con
tracting it, and will hare the 
civil engineer engaged to lcx>k 
after the grades and drainage 
of the streets in connection 
with the paving, determine 
the grade tor the sewerage 
This work will be done in the 
very near future.

A slight cold in a child or a 
grown person holds possibil 
ities of a grafe nature. Croup 
may come on suddenly, 
bronchitis or pneumonia may 
develop severe catarrhal trou
bles and consumption are pos
sible results. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound nips a 
cold at the outKt, cures croqp 
quickly, checks a deepseated 
cough, and heals inflamed 
membrances. Swift Bros. Ac 
Smith. eod

A. B. Seale returned yes
terday from a five weeks visit 
to bis ton, Oscar Sea), ot 
Groveton, and went on out to 
hit home at Melrose ^in the 
afternoon.

L IV -V E R -L A X , the Liver 
requlator ask Striplinff,
Hsssiwood II C a  U

0 ^  Wiilsvi asl UsralM Di««itiist.
Austin, Texas, May 8.— 

Open windows and unruffled 
and cheerful dispositions rath 
er than flimsy clothing are 
among the comfort receipts 
recently issued by the State 
public health department. 
Swat the fly is also included 
in the summer time hints to a 
people who would be healthy, 
wealthy and wise.

This Interests Everf Wsman.

A family d<x:tor said re
cently that woiiieit eoiue to 
him thinking that they have 
female trouble, but when he 
treats them for their kidneys 
and bladder, they soon recov- 
re. This u worth knowing, 
and also that Faicy Kidnev 
Pills are the best and safest 
medicine at such times. They 
are tonic in action, quick in 
results. They will help you. 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith. eoc

Prof. Jno. B. Power, super
intendent of schools at Bron
son, arrived in the city this 
morning and is here visiting 
friends and is also in the in 
terest ot the Summer Normal 
Which will be held at Port 
Arthur.

OH YO U  CA LO M EL, 
get out ot the way, and let 
L IV -V E L L A X  do the work, 
purely vegetable ■ ask Strip
ling, Haselwood Ac Co. It

Forest Reagan, deputy 
sheriff of Rusk, came in last 
night and is here to take Jno. 
Dikes back with him. Dikes 
was arrested Wednesday night 
by Sheriff Rich on a charge 
ot catrying a pistol, and was 
lodged in jail. The Rusk 
county officer has a burglary 
charge against him, and wish
ed the Nacogdoches officer to 
turn him over to that county.

Sw e T ini^
Josa Lasaña, five miles 

south of town, was this morn
ing in the city with a load of 
turnips, and some of them 
svere monsters. He pre
sented us with^ one which 
weighed 4 1-2 pounds, was 
16 inches in circumference 
and the tops were two feet 
high. Lasaña says he bought 
the seed from John Jinkins, 
planted on ground that was 
not fertilized, and has a 
quarter acre of ,as fine tur
nips as he ever saw.

On April the 17 and 18 the 
German Coach horse will be 
at Melrose and th- 10 and 20 
at Woden, Texas, and make 
the stand this season eacdi 
eighteenth thereafter. Any 
one wanting to raise good 
horse stock it will be to their 
interest to see him before 
breeding to others. W s will 
appreciate your patronage. 
Chireno Horse Improvement 

Co. 8tw

Ì

UV-Vil-LAX roi aCK ieadiche.
ItiYsv iMdin lircr'iil ClscH 

Isviii-liv-f« hz ■ tkt 
r«SM hr dl liver

• ---- At— __J
I r i lM I  WÊÊ

1 want a family that can 
run two plows or- more as 
renters on tbe|shares.

W . A. SkiUem, 
dlwtf Decoy, Te*

Stripling, Haselwood V 
Co’s it headquarters for 
LlV-V ER^LAX, , Ü

You are bilious, your tbiity 
feet ot bowels become clogged 
up, poisonous gasses are gen
erated in the bowels and 
thrown out in the system, 
your head aches, you have 
chills and^leaver, you are 
nervous and ill-tempered, 
your system it full ot bile not 
properly passed off. Your 
disordered stomach and bil
iousness cannot be regul ated 
until you remove the cause. 
It is not your stomach’s fault 
Your stomach is as good as 
any.

Try LIV -V E R -L A X , it is 
purely vegetable. Do not re
sort to harsh physics and Cal
omel which ruins the system 
and softens the bones.

LIV -V ER -LA X acts gently 
yet positively on the liver, 
stomach and bowels, is pleas
ant to take and does not gripe 
or sicken. It is recommend
ed tor grown-ups and babies 
all alike.

You will be suprised at the 
amount of bile a bottle of 
L IV -V E R L A X  will clean 
out of your system. Buy a 
regular 50c or $1.00 bottle at 
Stripling Haselwood Ac Co on 
our guarantee and be convind 
ed.

T H E  LEBANON CO
O PER A T IV E MEDICINE  
CO., Lebanon, Tenn. (None 
genuine without the likeness 
and signature of L . K. Grigs
by.)—tf. ,

Lee Heflin of Garrison, was 
among the business visitors in 
the city last Saturday.

CA LO M EL, CA LO M EL, 
you can not stay, for LIV- 
V E R -L A X  has shown us an 

ier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. tf

lif Ttiw Wintsi
1 want to buy two 

teams, see me quick. 
dStwl £ .  A. Blount

log

Wanted — Good teamsters 
at New Camp, Nacx>gdoches 
county. Good surroundings 
and good pay. Angelina 
County Lumber Co., Keltys, 
Texas. lOtw

ARTHUR A. SEALE
Attorney-at-Law

Room 8. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

- V .  E . niD D LEB R O O K  
A tto r n e y  nnd Counsellor 

a t  Law -
n«COgdOCkM m m m T M « »  

O fftc*  1« •M«al« BoCM ia«

J .  A. D R E W E R Y
D E N T I S T

Over Stone Port Natiooal Fiii «
Vra«B

Hide, Purs. Wool 
Live Pou ltry,Eg;:
Green hides in gocu dc 

mand. We are paying fane; 
prices for same.

aloe Z e v e

When in need of a

MONUMENT
— OR —

G R A V E S T O N E
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Teiaa.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.

A card w ill bring roe. 
J. a  Q OULO.
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it Wonderful Event
racmnCs:

IF THERE is • tiiM above all times when a 
%voman thouid be in perfect physical condition 

K to ta* Uma prtvieu* te th* coming of her t»tw.
During tbto period many women Suffer from hradarbe, 

sleepleainwi, pains of various dsKrlptlon. poor ai I'ctite, 
and a host of other ailments which shmild ec tlimlnalsd In 
>ustica to the new Ulo abuut to ba ushetod Into Uiia world.

PIERCERS FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
l a  a  a d e t r t l f l c  m e d i c i n e  c a r e f u l l y  c o m p o u n d e d  b y  a n  e a p e r l a n c c d  a n d  s k O H u l  
p h y s i c i a n ,  a n d  a d a p t e d  t o  t h e  n s s d i  a n d  r e t i r e m e n t s  o f  w o m a n ' s  d e l i c a t a  
s y s t c r i .  I t  h a s  b e e n  r e c o m m e n d e d  l o t  o v e r  l o r t y  y o e r s  a s  e  i r a i e d y  f o r  t h o s e  
p e c u l i a r  a i l m e n t s  w h i c h  m a k e  i h e i r  a p p e a r a n c e  d u r i n o  “ t h e  c r p e d a n t ' *
e r l u d .  M o l l u r h o o d  I s  m a d e  l a s R - r  b y  l U  U . C .  T h o u . a i ) d s  o l  w o m c i H i a v c  

e n  h i m c f i t e d  b y  t h i s  g r e a t  i c c U i c . i x .
Y o u r  d r o g g i t t  c a n  e u p r ’ y  y o u  I n  ’ k r - l d  o r t a b l e t  f o r m ,  o r  y n u  c a n  s e n d  

I  o n c  c e i i l  s t a m p s  l o v  a  t r i a l  I v i *  < i  D r .  P i e r c e ' s  P a v a r H e  P . e s c r i o t i o «  
' n b i o t s ,  t o  D r .  P i e r c e ,  a t  I n v a l i d s ’  H o t e l  a n d  S u r ; ; i c o l  I n s t i t u l u ,  B u t t a l a

I t  tM i/our prit’llcdge to urite to Dr. Pierce for advice, an d  it will be giadlu 
g ^ n  free o f  charge. O f course a ll communications are confidential.

M

f
■  Watoliia^loa D.C. May 10. 
A —Last bulletin save forecasts 
p|f disturbances to cross con

tinent May 0 to 18 and 14 to 
18. warm waves 8 to 12 
and 18 to 17, cool waves 11 
to 15 and 16 to 20. 
This period of about two 
wc^ks will average warmer 
than usual and will be follow
ed by a sreat tall in tempera
tures. Storm forces will be 
irreater than the usual aver
age and severe weather may 
b^expected May 8 to 12 but 
dangerous storms arenot prob 
able. Most rain is expected 
in (fieat central valleys not 
tar from May 9 end in east
ern sections about and tollow- 
inK May 20.

Next disturbance will reach 
Plcific coast about May 19, 
cross Pacific slope by close ot 
904preat central valleys 21-28 
eastern sections 24.Warm wave 
will cross Pacific slope about 
Ma^ 19, ffreat central valleys 
21, eastern sections 28. Cool 
waves will cross Pacific slope 
about May 22 Rreat central 
ynlleys 24, eastern sections 
26.

This disturbance will aver- 
ase cooler than usual, will be 
proceeded by a great fall in 
temperatures, followed by a 
cool wave that will carry 
frosts farther south than 
usual and cause the coldest 
weather of the month. Ten
der vegetables should be pro
tected in northern sections.

This disturbance, following 
a lull in the storm forces, will 
inaugurate another period of 
of dangerous storms but the 
most severe storms will come 
with next disturbance. Not 
tar from May 24 the above 
described disturbance will 
cause severe weather eastot 
meridian 90 and at the same 
time severe weather may be 
expected off the coast of Brit
ish Columbia.

We are not expecting such 
dangerous storms as those of 
recent months but it is advis
able to use care and not go 
into unprotected places while 
this storm is passing. Our

FO STER ’S W EA TH ER BULLETIN
Copyiigt^ 1913 by W. T. FMtar -

danger signals will hang out 
from May 20 to 31 and our 
readers may expect the most 
severe storms to occur close in 
front of the warm waves and 
not tar from the places and 
dates noted for the disturb
ance dates.

Indications favorable to a 
general shortage of rainfall 
and some indications of dam 
age to crops by drouth. That 
is expected to be the general 
condition but some places, on 
account of the severe storms 
will get too much rain. The 
middle southeastern states 
will have some heavy local 
rains and similar conditions 
may be expected in parts ot 
Penn., New York, the New 
England states and the east
ern provinces. But large 
sections between meridian 85 
and the Rockies will be too 
dry for good ot growing 
cfops.

Much will depend on 
amount of moisture on the 
soil middle ot April. Where 
the soil was well wet at that 
time the crops may come 
through the drouth in good 
shape. Oats will probably 
suiter more than jother crops.

Prof. Hopkins of the Uni
versity ot Illinois severely a t  
tacks two errors made by the 
U . S. Agricultural depart
ment in the past few years. 
He says that the optimistic 
secretary permitted the er
roneous statement to the effect 
that farm soils never wear out 
and that the estimates ot crop 
productions were uniformly 
extravagant. These bulletins 
have trequentli^ stated that 
government reports ot the 
crops overestimated the pro
ductions. The effect of such 
overestimates is to enable the 
big speculators to ‘ buy at low 
prices and of course the farm
ers and planters are the losers. 
This matter should be looked 
into and the government re
ports more carefully made. 
For a scientiBc department to 
declare that farm soils do uot 
wear out is so ridiculous that 
we can find no excuse for it.

Bryan —  The Prosperity 
Edition ot the Bryan Daily 
Eagle* which has }ust beeu 
imaed, is a fine testimonial to 
the buainen, social and educa- 
tkxial progress ot Bryan and 
Braaot county. The edition 
it alto a model from a typo
graphical and editorial stand
point Much genuine good 
to the town and county will, 
no doubt, result from the

RUB-MY-TISM
Win eare'yoiir Rkoiim af lam  

Maaralfla, Headaches, Cramps, 
Colk, Spridns, Bmisee. Cute aod 

, Old Sorse. Sthics of InMcts 
idtside Aaedyae, used in- 
and sstsmally. Pries 25c.

Stvt Hiac|.
Abilene Reporter: The

man or woman who reads an 
advertisement and saves a dol
lar has earned that much 
cash iust the same as if he or 
she dug post holes tor i t  We 
have saved many dollars by 
taking advantage of bargains 
offered by the merchants of 
our city. They are glad to 
sell merchandise at certain 
times of the year at a reduced 
price, and we are glad 
always to supply our needs 
st prices that save us monev 
It is nothing but good hard 
sense to read advertisements 
and to save money.

AIoM Im fl PlMUNlt ASMltiM.I
One of the features of the' 

Fiesta San Jacinto, San An 
tonic’s annual spring carni
val, was the unveiling of the 
replica of the proposed monu
ment. A special invitation 
had been extended to the 
school children to attend and 
many of them were there to 
listen to the patriotic address 
by Judge A. B. Storey, Chair 
man of ths Association’s 
Board of Trustees. Judge 
Storey is always eloquent and 
the manner in which he 
spoke ot the sacrifice made 
by the men who died in the 
Alamo before they would re
treat or surrender was very 
impressive. Nearly a centu
ry has elapsed since the Bat
tle of the Alamo was taught 
and no effort has ever been 
made until now to erect a 
monument commensurate 
with the sacrifice, said Judge 
Storey. He urged that the 
time is ripe and opportune to 
pay this tribute to the mem
ory of ¡these brave men ' and 
said that the building pro
posed by the Alamo Heroes' 
Monument Association was 
such as would'draw the worlds 
attention.

Emil Locke. Manager ot 
the Alamo^Heroes Monument 
Association, and D. E. Colp, 
Secretary ot the organization, 
are busy all the time devis
ing new methods ot work to 
represent to the county field 
agents to bring the project 
before the people ot Texas 
and arouse interest in the 
work. Many ot the agents 
are very active and do not 
need much coaching, . but 
cithers need a tew suggestions 
now and then. Reports re
ceived from all parts ot 'I'ex- 
as indicate indreasing dev’otion 
to the cause and the pê p̂le 
are buying readily the tickets 
with the proceeds dt which 
the monument will be erected 
and Texans jvill rectify the 
negligence they have shown 
to the memory of,the Alamo 
Heroes.

When^the old captol build 
ing in Austin was burned 
there was destroyed a paint
ing by 'Bromiey, a noted 
artist from^Chicago, entitled 
the “Siege ot the Alamo’’, fo*- 
which the State of Texas has 
paid $10,090. This painting 
was not^only a masterpiece, 
but was historically correct. 
One photograph ot this great 
painting remains and from 
this prints have been made 
that are being sold by many 
of the field agents ot the 
Alamo Heroes ^.Monument 
Association, these prints have 
been sold heretofore tor 50 
cents, but in order to encour
age the sale of tickets for the 
building fund they are being 
sold to all purchasers of these 
tickets at 10 cents. They not 
only make interesting picture 
to hang on the wall, but they 
are eviduioe of the devotion 
and loyalty to Texas that has 
caused the bidder 'to cooper
ate in the erection ot the 
monument to the Alamo 
Heroes.

coin has the 
embossed 

punched by
an

“Piik’’ b tkt New NkUt.
As an example ot “punk 

workmanship ami design, thC'’ 
new fivc cent piece is entitled 
to the whole bakery. While 
the idea is very American, the 
designing and execution is de 
cidediy crude. In the first 
place, the little 
appcH ranee ot 
fhetal gunwad, 
guess with a veiy dull punch 
The figure ot the buffalo, or 
the great American bison is 
set deeply in a bowl ancl has 
the appearance ot being a very 
sick animal, indeed, as per
haps he is. The Indian head 
is ot t he same sort in both de
sign and workmanship. Ano 
the lettering on the new coin 
is small, too small, and one 
must look carefully to be 
certain that he has a five cent

•

i piece and not a new style to
bacco tag. No, we don’t like 
the new nickle, but don’t un
derstand that this means they 
will not be accepted at this 
office in payment of your 
subscription. Bring ’em 
along, Indian. Buffalo, and 
all.—Cotter Record.

CHILDKEN’S HAUt.

Keep It Cleu Free bw Diseise kp 
Usiif Parisiu Si|f.

tl

il

€ i When /  invest in a wagon 
/  buy a Studebaker, then

it*s a safe investment**
Of course it ief StuJebakcr wagons are 

built CHI hcHior, with sixty years of wagon- 
buildirg experience— and with every wagon 
goes a ^udebaker guarantee.

You can t a/lord to have a dealer aell you aoine 
odier wagon represented to be ”just as good.”

If you want a  wagon that will last, run easily and 
stand up to its work, there is only on^ wagon to buy 
—and that’s a StuJebakcr.

Don’t trade ten extra years of service for a  few 
dollars ditference in price.

StuJebaker «vagons are made to fit every require
ment of business or pleasure, in city, town or 
country.

— * i S s S r  ' ’̂ * * * *  Tn.cfa

Eadk the toast e i its kiad.
See em Dertm ee mUe ms.

STU D EBA K ER South Bond, IncL
M X W T O B XMiNNsarout e m c A o o  l u u j i t  K s m s s  c m r  d b n t u  
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Will laprare Rill Ctiity Fair.
Hillsboro May 8 —The 

Hillsboro Fair Association 
announces the purchase ot 
fifty acres of land tor fair 
grounds. The annual ewunty

It you want your children 
to grow up with strong sturdy 
and vigorous hair, teach them
to UK PARISIAN Sagy enlarged
world renowned Hair Tbnic.

It is said that actual work ot 
improving the grounds will 
begin at once, and the Hill 
county fair this tall will be 
the best ever.

RmI EitaU Truder.
S. B. Hayter has purchased 

from Claude Gramling the 
Jno. B« Power lot at the cor
ner ot Mound street and Star 
avenue.

Th* w o ftc *—s.sssM rttfTolheeilO— f affl— . 
.a t* can d  h * Ih* wom1*H«I, oM n IUMc Dr. 
PaHrr's AattoepUe Hraliag OIL It isHtm s 
rsisaa« XssIsstthcMMttoM. a*.iac.|IAi

PARISIAN Sage is guar
anteed by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood Ac Cx). to cure dandruff 
and stop falling hair in two 
weeks. It grows new hair 
quickly in cases where the 
hair is “thinning out.’’

It b positively the most de
lightful, invigorating hair 
dressing on the market. It is 
not sticky or greasy and will 
make the coarsest  ̂ hair soft, 
lustrous and luxuriant. Get 
a 50 cent bottle and watch 
how rapid its action. Giroux 
Mtg. Co.. American Makers, 
Buffalo, N. Y .

It complaint can be entered 
anvwhere against Nature it is 
that she makes the unde
sirables her favorites. It’s 
easy enough to kill out the 
mocking birds and the quails, 
but it takes night and day 
work to banish the Elngiish 
sparrows. Anybody can raise 
a fine field ot weeds, but to 
grow a crop of corn there 
must be intelligent effort and 
ceaseless toil. Most any little 
freeze will sound the death 
knell to the fruit crop, but 
the crop of Bois d’ Arc ap
ples comes up smiling every 
time. A careless lick with 
the hoe will put the rose bush 
over the dump but you 
must chop, chop, chop to kill 
the worthless thorn. A  
freight train may run over 
the Bo wry tough and cut off 
both his feet, but the 
slumgulleon will cover as 
much territory and cuss as 
glibly as ever, while the 
promising little fellow who 
minds his mamma aod goes 
to Sunday school regularly 
dies ot blood poison, caused 
by a pin scratch. Say what 
you may. Nature is the big 
brother and guardian angel 
of the undesirable.— Honey 
Grove Signal.

PIlM Cw«4 la 4 to 14 Dajrs
Tm t  «rvtxtot iriU ttfmmA momef U PAZO 
O q m i a n T  f*ll*  to c« r* aaT caa* of Ilckiax, 
aÜ A M a ed ia c  a t ProtniAla« Plica »a fto H d ar*. 
The S m  apptkatloaciaaa S a a t a a i  I m C SOc.

Kaufman— The Ki utman 
County Development Asiocia- 
tion has recently beei i rgan- 
ized here with H. Galbrait*, 
a newspaper man ot Terrell, 
as secretary-trea.surFr. The 
obj cl or the organ zation is 
the advancement ot the indus 
trial and all interests ot the 
county.

To Cura a  Cold In Oaa Day 
T ak* LAXATIVE IROM OOoiaiac. ItM opatha 
Coaah aa4 Rtadacbe aad works off the CoM. 
DtaasleU refund Bioarr if It fails to cart. 
B . W. O kO T B 't tfansturc oa tack boa. S c .
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H. COHN
P r o p r i e t o r S a n t a F  e S a l o o n

H ead q u arters for
Winasa’Liquors and Cigars

'  Hall Orders P rom ptly  Filled 
Cleveland -  .  • .  . Texas

**Buffalo Rill, w here  
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough k ld ers?”

••From W aco.T exas, 
m ade by Tom  P ad -  
g ltt  Co.— F o rty -six  
years in b u sin ess^  
they don’t  h u rt your 
h orse.’*

• S

HARNESS TALK
It matters not bow good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment 
Good wagon hamesB f* »• necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in oomfiHl.

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let us fit it to them.
■■Wagon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
forthe horse.

M. L. STROUD
--------dòe H A R N E SS MAN--------
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Why We Sell the South 
Bend Watch

Because we believe it is as good 
as any watch made and better 
than man>.
Let us show you how well they 
are made. Every one guaranteed 
to be a ^ood time keeper.

Buy one and you will have correct time tor a 
litetime.

Stripling, Haselwood &  Co.

Mrs. J .  B. Smith oi Lake 
Charles. La., is visHins in the 
city.

Miss Leola Phipps, who has 
bfyn teaching in Victoria tor 
the last seren months, re 
turned home this morning.

Miss Helen Marr ot Corsi
cana, arrived in the city yes
terday and is here to visit her 
many triends whom she has 
not seen in the past two 
years.

Judge W . G. Abernathy 
the lustke* ot the Garrison 
precinct was in the city Mon 
day to file his report with the 
Commissioners court, 
eburt.

Miss Francis Brooks and 
Mr. Hosier Myers ot Owassa 
Ala, are here on a visit to 
their cousins Misses Ethel 
and Lucy Vates, ot this 
city.

rrtCty Hi m  W sM at.

In the presence ot a tew 
close triends and relatives, a 
pretty home wedding bound 
in marriage Mr. Taylor 
Nichols ot Nacogdoches and 
Miss Mattie Cynthia Blair, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W . Blair at high noon on

liT t Mscsfi scfcci Gouty Lm4.
Mrs. Kessler ot Dallas, yes

terday closed a contract with 
E  C* Muckelroy tor his 225 
acres tarm tour and one halt 
miles east ot town. The price 
she is to pay tor this property 
is $8.000. Mrs. Kessler de
posited $1000 as earnest 
money to bind the contract 
and will pay $2000 the'.first ot 
January when the deed is de* 
livered and give vendors lien 
notes tor the remainder, she 
IS to get posession ot the land 
January 1st 1914.

This is one ot the prettiest, 
farms in the county, and is 
considered by all who know 
anything ot the value ot lands 
such as this as a bargain at 
the price asked.

Mrs. Kessler will establish a 
hog and stock tarm on the 
property, and will become one 
ot the citizens ot East Texas 
who will demonstrate to the 
outside world that this is the 
best section in the state.

A I mI Tnit.
The editor ot the Sentinel 

was this morning the recipi
ent ot one ot the richest treats 
we have had since being in 
this wondertul East Tex,coun
try, a treat too that would he 
appreciated by anyone. Dr. 
F . C. Ford presented us with a 
tray ot strawberries, the finest 
you ever saw, raised in his 
own garden, and accompany* 
ing the strawberries was a jar 
ot rich sweet cream. In flavor 
the strawberries hardly re
sembled the berries that are 
shipped to this market, the y 
were so much richer,crisp and 
fine, a bare sprinkle ot sugar 
was all that was necessary to 
make them just exactly 
right.

A recent loss ot

Mr. W. S. Bridwell, T. F. 
Bridwell, VV. A. Bridwell and 
Miss May Bridwell, ot Ballin
ger, father, brother and sister 
of the late Mrs. H. T. Mast, 
who were her to attend the 
funeral, returned to their 
home today.

Robert Weatherly and 
family ot Linn Flat are in 
the city with a sick child 
whom they brought here to 
be near the doctor ot their 
choice. They are stopping 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Murphey. ^

Mrs. W . C. Fouts and two 
j:hildren, Ruth and Wilber, 
and Mrs. T . J . Roquemore, 
are on a two weeks visit to 
Texarkana. * While away 
Mrs. Fouts will attend the 
meeting of the Womans 
Home Mission Society which 
is in session there.

Thursday 
the bride’s home by fire ne- 
oeisitated a quite wedding tor 
this very popular young socie
ty girl, which was none the 
less interesting to her host ot 
triends. The cottage home 
was given a| bridal dress of 
beautitul roses, a bower ot 
them gracing the nook where 
the. ceremony was read by 
Rev. C. R. Wright, that 
made the happy couple man 
and wife. Miss Sweet Hart- 
zell was at the piano to play 
the wedding march. The 
bride was very lovely in a be
coming traveling suit ot gray 
with shoes and hat to corre
spond, and carried a bouquet 
ot bride's roses. Many beauti
ful gifts will fediow ^the bride 

to their home in

AitMMUe Ni. 82.
Mr. E . A. Blount this morn

ing put his new Ford auto
mobile in commission and 
had it registered at the coun
ty clerks office and the num
ber given the machine was 
No. 82.

.This is a Ford touring car, 
and will be used by Mr. 
Blount tor his trips to the 
country on business and tor 
fishing or pleasiie, while his 
hand some big Cadallac will 
be tor his Sunday use. The 
Ford is not such a heavy ma
chine and can stand rough 
u sa^  better than a heavier 
car.

and groom 
Nacogdoches.where the groom 
holds an important businei:; 
position. Genuine regrets 
go out with learning that the 
bride is to make her home 
elsewhere, tor the will be 
sorely missed trom her circle 
ot friends, who with all wish 
tor her all the good things ot 
a joyous life. Out-ot-town 
guests were Mrs. Travis Hol
land ot Houston* Mrs. Wil
liam High, and Mrs. Spivey 
ot Blooming Grove.—Corsi
cana Daily Sun. X

MORTGAGES and NOTES 
We have on hand a supply of 

Blank Chattel and Crop Mort 
gages, Notes, etc., at the Sent! 
net Office. These forms are the 
best obtainable. dwtt

A Cold Bottle
ot our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even it not accompanied 
by'the small hot bird. 
Call at your dealer tor r  
bottle and you’ll <have a 
drink you can enjoy.
« Sold by an detders.

CLARK BROS.
B O T T L E R .S  .

Try a botff« of our Setkeess Fun Frwit Caacard Grape

„g im a l SltckfaHtn Nectki|.
The Farmers Ac Merchants 

State Bank held its adhual 
stockholders meeting V last 
niglR in their banking ibom.

Tne business ot the bank 
was gone over and it appeared 
to the stockholders tbair^its 
affairs were in satisfactory 
condition.

The same board of directors 
were elected as last year as 
follows:

Directors, Geo. H. Meisen- 
heimer. Geo. W . Cavin, Wm. 
G. Reid, A. A. Nelson, H. T. 
Mast, L. B. Mast, J .  N. Gil
bert, R. D. Burrows, W. B. 
McKnight.

After the^ meeting ot the 
stockholders the directors 
met and elected as officers. 
Geo. H. Meisenheimer, Presi
dent; H. T . Mast, Cashier; 
L . B. Mast, Vice-President; 
Geo. W.;Cavin,vice-President.

For Sale—My home place 
I mile west ot town, 1 good 
horse, 1 two year old colt, 3 
Poland China pigs. Pond 
rights on 80 acre tract ad
joining. W .H . Johnson. 
d6tw2L

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

M m o h i M f y  P u r o

áíLum , ÊÊO p w o s p h á j k

For a burn or scald apply 
Chamberlain’s Salve. It will 
allay the pain almost instant- 
ly and quickly heal the in
jured parts. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Now is the time to get rid 
ot your rheumatism. You 
can do it by applying Cham
berlain’s Liniment and mas
saging the parts freely at 
each spplicatian. For sale 
by All Dealers dw

From the lots ot fruit jars 
being purchased in the city 
and carried to the country, 
it is quite evident that either 
the fruit or berry crops are 
occupying the attention of 
our farmer friends. Tbdie 
will not be as much fruit this 
year as last, possibly but the 
cfUalitLwill be jnuich better 
and tbwe is every reason ‘ tq 
believe that there will be 
plenty for home consumption). 
It’s a hard matter to put E u t  
Texas on the bom on a crop 
failure, tor some crops will 
make good an3rway.

Lame back is usually caus
ed by rheumatism ot the 
muscles ot the back, tor which 
you will find nothing better 
than Chamberlain’s Liniment 
For sale by All Dealers, dw

Nstke.
Somebody ha  ̂ borrjwtd 

my Jack screws. Please re
turn them at once. B. B. 
Haltom. 2tw

CsMtrdal (h i Nstfii|.
The meeting ot the execu 

tive committee ot the Young 
Men’s Commercial Club which 
was called tor last night at 
the city hall, did not accom
plish much of anything. The 
firemen’s meeting had the 
city hall and what few mem
bers ot the executive commit
tee who were present only dis 
cussed in -in informal way the 
matters ot the .commercial 
organization.

Biliousness and Constipation.

For vears 1 was troubled 
with biliousness and constipa
tion, which made life miser
able tor me. My appetite 
failed me. 1 lost -my usual 
force and vitality. Pepsin 
preparations and cathartics 
only made matters worse. 1 
do not know where I should 
have been today bad 1 not 
tried Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. The tab
lets relieve the ill feeling at 
ooce. strengthen the digestive 
tunctioos. purity the stomach, 
liver and blood, helping the 
system to do its work natural
ly.— Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birm
ingham. Ala. These tablets 
are tor sale by all dealer.s. dw

rMCiMfy tiA nilt
Sunday morning a couple 

of negro women. Susie Polk 
and Chalsey Simpson, who 
live about five' miles east of 
the city engaged in a heai 
argument and finally tell 
fighting. Chalsey wielded a 
battling stick, landing on the 
head ot her adversary, who 
finally got a razor into play 
and slashed Chasley across the 
arm.

Susie Polk was arrested and 
this morning plead guilty to 
an aggravated asMult and was 
fined $23.00 and cost. The 
other woman is under the 
care ot a doctor, but will be 
arraigned in court as 8 0 0 0 ^ 1  
she is able to come to town.

Judge W. L. Weatherly, 
justice of the peace trom Linn 
Flat, was a business visitor ip 
the city Tuesday, to file his 
quarterly report with the 
commissioners court, and to 
turn in the county’s part'bf 
the money he has collected in 
his court. y i .

It would suprise you to 
know ot the great good that 
is being ^done by Chamber
lain’s «Tableta. Darius Dow
ney, ot Newberg Junetion, N. 
B., writes, **My wife has been 
using C^mberlain’s Tabets 
and finds them very Hlectoal 
and doing her lots of good." 
It you have any trouble with 
your stomach or boweb give 
them a trial. For sale hy 
All Dealers. dw

Geo. Weasel. Jake Sum
mers, Willie Pearson and Joe 
Woolsieter went, on the esr 
cursion to Shreveport last 
Saturday night and saw the 
colored base ball teams play. 
Shreveport beat the Mayo 
t e ^  by a very close score.

C. E . Borders who tor a 
year or more was clerk at the 
Banita hotel, and who went 
trom here some months ago 
to Houston and took a job 
with the Bonner Oil com
pany, has now secured a 
splendid position with the 
Gulf Refining Company, 
with headquarters at Hous
ton. Mr. Borders friends 
here will be glad to learn ot 
bis success.

BffayMiss Lula May Berg re
turned to her home at Nacog 
doches'Sunday night after a 
pleasant visit to her sister, 
Mrs. W . M., Adams. She was 
accompanied home by her 
sister. Miss Mary, who will 
spend some time there.— Luf
kin News.

Judge Chas. Walker, justice 
of the'peaoe at Melrose, was 
in the city Monday to file his 
veport with theCommiaionerB.

City Bssri i( Enixn- 
The city board ot equalize ri 

will meet tomorrow at the 
city hall, to begin their work 
ot equalizing tax renditions 
in the city.

The board thb year is com
posed ot S. M. King, Robt. 
Lindsey and Jno. Weeks.

Mr. King is in Dallas at
tending the Schriners conven
tion but is expected to return 
to the city tonight.

Tstht Aifsiiis Ciamd.
The committee which was 

to meet with the committee 
trom Angelina county at the 
crossingJtetween this county 
and Angelina left thu morn
ing in automobiles for the 
river. )n the party were 
Commissioners Muckelroy 
and Rawlinson trom the com
missioners court, Mr. Erric- 
son a bridge man ot Houston, 
£ .  A. Blount, Geo. W . Cavin, 
Moss Adams, Jbo. W . Bird, 
Roland Jones, Sam Hayter, 
R obt Lindsey, Ben Tucker, 
and several others whose 
names we did not learn.

Poor appetite is a sure 
sign of impaired, digestion. A  
tew doses ot Chamberlain’s 
Stomach aqd 
will strengthen your digestion 
and' improve your appetite. 
Thousands have been benefit
ed by taking -the^ Tablets. 
Sold by All Dealers. dw

There, never was a tim e' 
when people appreciated the 
real merits ot Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy more than 
MOW, This is shown by the 
increase in sales and volun
tary testimonials trom persons

Liver Tablets cured by it. It
\t>u* ur->our children are 
troubled with a cough or cold 
give it a trial and become 
acquainted with its good qual 
ities.- i '̂or sale by All deal
ers. dw*

SOUTHEAST TEXAS
SUMMER NORMAL

PORT ARTHUR, TEXAS June 9 to July 17. 1915

THE FACULTY
E. W. BARTHOLOMAE, A. B., Conductor

Principal Fort Arthur High School 
J. E. BINKLEY, A. B., Methods and Mathematics

Superintendent of Schools, Orange, Texas
E. L. COWDEM, Mathematics and Science

Principal High School, San Augustine, Texas
F. I. HUNTER, English

Superintendent of Schools, Spurger, Texas 
J. M. LATHAM, M. Accounts, Penmanship

. Instructor Bookkeeping Fort Arthur College
F.'A. LUNDBERG, a . M. Ph. D., Lecturer on Modem EducaHon

Northwestern University, Evanston, III. 
J. B. POWER, Science and History

Superintendent of Schools, Bronson,Texas 
L  R. PIETZSCH, A. B., E. E., Science

County SuperInlentent, Jefferson County 
P. I. RUTLEDGE, A. B., History

Superintendent of Schools, Sour Lake, Texas 
MRS. ROBERT RUT AN, Reading and Primary Methods

Primary Teacher, Port Arthur, Texas 
H. W. STE¥ENS0N, B. S. Agriculture and Mathemathks .

Principal Liberty High School
J. W. LaGRONE, A. B., Bookkeeping

Presiresident Port Arthur College

Best equipment. Board and lodging with hot ^and 
cold baths $9.25 per week.

For further particulars address '
E. W. BARTHOLOMAE, Coaduetdr 

Port Arthur, Texas
J. B. POWER, Bronson, Texas
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